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Dewey Eroposes 
Social Security 
Minus Iron Rule

By JACK BKLl

EN ROlTTE TO LOS A N G ELES  W IT H  DEW KY. Sopl. 22. 
(/P)— Poundinjf awHy on the theme that the nntion needs 
rcffulntion without regimenUitioii, Gov. Thomas K. Dowey 
rcphnvscd a sppcch on socia\ sccurUy m  he travel
ed toward lx)s AnRolcB today fo r his fourth  west const cam- 

pniKn address tonifrht. , ' .
The Beimbiican presidential nominee si’hoduled moetinKS 

with aircraft and motion picture leaders, ihe first he has 
talked v^ith rfuring this can^pivi«». Byfovc he k«m>« on \hc air 
at y p. m. moiintain war time (N B H  ‘in' ;iiV appwii'iinw ftt 
Memorial colineum.

I Sail Frincl*co liuM iilein lie
B*'c Uie dcllnltc lnipre»lon 
alrrsdy Iiad gone larUier In nn.s 
c*rop«gn io«artt accepilng morp ol 
Ihe nev rteal JnnovntJota In govern- 
m«nt thun any oUicr OOP presldtn. 
tial candldaU In rtceni years.

Okaya Uber Act 
, Pffvloualy ha had endoned the 

Wbot TtlftUons Ml. unem. 
ployment' Insurance, old sgr pen- 
sion«. price conlrol during wartime 
uid ]ut nl<ht ho loM a huge iiudl- 
eaee at 8an Francisco's Civic audl. 
torlum that the days ot "dog>eat- 
dog" national eeoiioniy "are nevtr- 
coming buck agalii." Tnii ttroughi 
luud applause.

Out he Inshlrd. ».i hr h»a (line 
and again, thal Hit new <leul liiui 
fumbled ttie.bill, plied experiment 
on wperlmem »n<J has renclird out 
lor unnectiisry power.

Thai tt-as eJipeclrd lo lie the core 
or his picn for a broiideiied social 
scciirli>’ program In (onlght's ^pbech.

WeU Received 
Received In San Pninclsco by ihe 

largeit. cioirti at iho campalsu, 
Dewey last nlglit told a crowd of 
15,000 person* 111

> only 1 
America—ei'er 1

illllle.s for 
reglmen-

clioii n 
"It be

c oLher."
:a." he Miid. '

nonili . ...................
ed at Uie price of freedom. Tlint or- 
RUineni Is fflLie. Our people do not 
wniit lo see this country drugged 
iortlier and further toward complele 
Bovcmment conlrol over every u- 
peel ot ou  ̂Hv«. NelUier do we wapt 
to go back K> the rencUonary pliiN 
osophy of dog-eot-dog."

Dewey snld the Dulled Stales can 
never return to Uie old "brutal 
woy.i" of /prcliiB* wugca down when 
- lot at locfeln* for I'orlt.

To rrolect Farmer*
RcUcratliiB his approval ot un- 

inploymcnl ln.Mu-iini.-c. old age |>en. 
ions iind minimum wage laws, Dew- 
y *nld Uie Republican* al.w wen 

commllled lo the proposition ihai 
"Ihe prites of major fnan crops 
miLil be BiipixirtPri uBuliisi (he . 
ace of dLsA.siroiu, itollupse.'

Dewpy MiUI future govern 
action • niii.M be ijf a churacler

ojiporVMnUy Inr nil, 
idmlnbtrred by u 
vho believe In and iinclerBland 
Vmcrlcaii worker.'. Amerlcai 
less men and American Jam

AS
PO VALIE! 

FALLS
ROME. Sept. 23 i/J'—LiKhlh ar 

iroopii gwcpl well Inlo t'hr rlrli 
di»ilrl«l Po valley.lo<liiy nfirr ci 
curing the stubbornly’ rtefrnrted S' 
port nf Rimlnl In a tlinnilerlng i 
miu to a four weeks nffoiislvr 
the Adriatic tccl«r of ihr liaii

Slniullaneoasly Am<-nriin ir>v 
pf the Illtli nrniy ciipinrpd Klrrn 
oU. Ml Imporunt roiiil junctiuii 
Ihp heart of the Oolhk line fr 
which hlghn-ays

205 Jap Planes, 37 Ships Blasted 
At Manila; MartiaLLaw Clamped  ̂
On Philippines as Revolt Looms

irtUeaf, o the Po vMl' 

'•TJtsnier rJmim

The iwln vlrloric-.s held 
if Immlncm. dl»ii*ipr for 
>larshal Albert Ke.->.selrlt 
rhose Vaunted Gothic 
^rumbling bclore the ten

Jobs by Production 
Called Postwar Task

By O. A. KKLKEK

Industry's tremendous job— if postwar prosperity is -lo be 
at the height to which everyone wanta it lo .climb— will bo lo 
ncovldo, { m  job» at highor waKes whore on5y‘foar grew at 

wogm In -1D40, Mac Wilkins.-public relulion.t chair- 
man for the regional C9mmitlee on economic development, 
Portland/told teachers and school officials attending th. 
oiHi convention of the fourth 
ttTStrlet Idaho Education as
sociation.

■me convenUon-firjt full time 
conference to be held In three years 
-opened In Twin Falls today and 
will run through Soturday morning.
ReglilTitlOM were wlU»ln & stoni’s 
throw of the anticipated 700 attend-

Wllklnt, who said he was a man 
who wanted to rcacli 40 wlUiout a 
double chin, hit that age with hair 
still on hU head and Uve long enough 
to be a grandfalher-(ind has readied 
•I! three objectives—told Uie In
structors that they need not look 
for tomorrow "because our tomorrow 
la here now."

••We must be ready lo make, dU- 
ulbule and consume an output ot 
civilian.goods equal to o»r present 
war nrivfii.>*lnn " «h« •— ............

PAPER SALVAGE 
ORIVE UNDERWAY

will take cooperation . 
there tnuit be tw blckertnj btVwctt̂  
business and jovernment. between 
Bovemmeni and labor, between labor 
and bushiesa or among them a' 
^•He sald poUnllal productive . .  
^ I t y  Is almost 50 per cent greater 
(Rkn tJie total output In IMO.

"Wllh all our output In 1940 
had’ nine million unemployed." ..v 

.said, "It would astound you to know 
how many In America have gdiTo for 
years without ths bare necessities ot

"It Isn't M much of a plai 
need, It's knowledge.”

.No Teit yet
TumVsts to a dbcuwlcm ot 'what 

we are glvln« up” Id this war, he 
ohierved that many ol the women 
In the audlenee had new hat«, and 
'  (Cwllatrf'ta r«n X. Ctlna 1)

FLASHES of

MOTUERa _ _  _
"^;;;BoewKtL. Ind, sept. M-iawiril 

Deap Plnlejr w&j one day ojd today,
and so m  hU uncle.

- A few-hnin latter Edward’s birth

„.i®aoDLA.atoot,-s«pi,-aa— a 
l«Sdiy drtTcr returned to Uta ©ni<» 
ttt'thfl end of the du , OQ time wtth 
no WVAet., no troSi*. .Ttien Ow

—I  the .name bundle

with Twin Palls high school boys 
Jllstcd ns drivers of the five doni' 

cd trucks and approximately 40 
Scoutfl on hand for loading, the Jay.

llirce.dny waste paper salvage 
drive got under way at l ;30 p. 
Friday.

Tlic collection spread Ihroughtout 
.iJie west and south quadrants of the 
city. Contingents of Boy Scouts pre
ceded tl\e UvfAi knocWng on doors- 
01 residents wha-ie paper was not yet 
ready, tying bundles and stacking 
.......................................... the ve-them c the tailboards o

Schedules
By Friday cvtnhSg, dtlvt pcj«pn. 

lie! ejtpeclrd to have nnlfhed col. 
lections In the two qundranis and 
South Park. -Saturday, Ute north 
quadrunts and the  "Presfdent" 
streclfl were scheduled for pickups 
while Ihe cast quadrant arut U» 
tree etreets will bo Sunday's Job. 
On Uie last two days, operatloni ■ ■ 
start at 9 a. ni.

J. Hill, drive chairman, was flood
ed with phone calls Friday for spe
cial pickups and service. Despite the 
ru-ih, he announced (hat'persons 
who are physically.unable to-bun- 
die their paper but have quanlltlc! 
stored away should call.him a; 
•1M-W and leave their addresses, If 
(he amount ot paper warrants It and 
{{ at .a\\ posBlbte. a special pickup 
will be made. Tlte same plan applies 
to persons UvJn* on the Immediate 
edge of town who liave no tratu- 
poKatlon facilities. .

Special sertlee
To resldenU) 'in Uie areas t____

serviced Saturday and Sunday, HUl 
directed a - statement that those 
phytlealljr unable to make ready the 
bundles should call e%rly so that 
Boy BcoutTmajr be-smt ahead of 
Ume to.do the w«wk.

HUl cautioned that calls should 
be only from persons.who have a 
larse quanllty of paper on hand 
so that the limited quantity of gas- 
olln# may not be wasted. OutM)f. 
t<iwner«.Ar«.re<iueit«d to tuva their 
paper at the Tlminons^Home abd 
Auto gupEjy -OTpw.^’̂ l n  ave«

PlaneaPlay
U d u s t r k L .^ ie ja s

'Ible nUght 
I niuea armocra |x>wvr. aerial 
luU and navnl bonibnrdment.
Tlic desperately re«l.<mn8 enemy, 
ntrenche'd In some of Uie strongest 

positions ever encountered In the 
entire Italian campaign, hnd waged 
prolonged and bitter ‘battles both at 
Blmlul and Flrenruola, the latter 

!ly 30 air Unc miles 
south of Bologna, a^clty of 280,687 
poputalloii and one of the gateways 
into ihc Po valley.

Turnt Side of Une 

■nip ciiptiirp of Rimlnl tum«l thi 
ea.sl Mdp ot the Ooihlc llnf uml al
lowed allied uoop.s to spill Into Ihi 
Ê mllluh nnd Lombard plains or 
which they can swiftly cut Oerjnat 
commnnlclltlon  ̂ lo nil thr Ooihli
lliit-

Greek

ound hiKli

troops 
WrdiieM!ii\ nlRli 
niQTiiliis lim\ [ 
part of the town and r< 
,Marecchlu rhrr.

Canadian Infantry on 
mopped up In Sun Fort

rnterert Rimlnl 
iiiid tiy Tliursdi 

■nreil ihp sreiner 
and reached the

rldKe f the r.
turlne 500 prisoner 
the Marecchln rlvi 
Rimlnl.

Wallace Asks 
FDR Election 
In N. Y. Talk

NEW YORK, BepU 23 lUJa-Vlce- 
president Hgiry A,^ Wallace snld 
Inst night Uie only Inue In the presi
dential'election was whether Presi
dent Roosevelt or Tliomas E. Dewey 
was better qualified to lend tJie na- 
tian'a return to poace-Ume living.

"TTie problem in Uils cnjnpalgn.’ 
Wallace told 20,000 person* wlic 
Jammed MadUon Square garden, "li 
not one of liidlspensablllty. Th( 
only Issue confronting us Is who of 
the two men can better handle the 
following two problems:

•'I. Who can better cooperate 
with Churchill. Stalin, and the gen- 

"■ ' in writing, liberal, demo
cratic peace which will preserve 
American Interests without being 

' ' lo any nation big or small? 

Make Sure Jobs

e that
. . rrybody, and

therefore good Incomes for farmers, 
whltc-coUar wotkets, business, and 
profesalonal men?"

Wallace made his first fomtal 
speech In behalf of President Roose
velt and Sen, Ilarrv S, Truman, who 
reinmed iiuii iu.-niu'me{ kxiuuiuub 
running mate,-at a rally sponsored 
by the Independent. Voters’ Com
mittee of the ArU and Sciences for 
Rooaevelt.

''E\en tlie most ardent Republican 
knOM that Roosevelt has the 
prtcldtu asset of long acquaintance 
as heJ deals wHh ClrurcbUt and 
Stalin,” WaUace said, .

"Even a reactionary will not lightly 
vole to toss such kiiowledse Into 
discard,”

IliU Isolationism*
Wallace'charged tli'at Dewoy could 
ot.Uirow off Ute party Influences 
f Its isolationist element,
"The IsolatlonlsU are stlU going 

to vote Republican in 1S44," he said. 
"Just as Harding placated the. Iso- 
laUontsta trt Mil, w  Dewey would be 
under tlie necessity of-placating the 
Isolationists In 1S4S.

T h t RepubUcan party, in spite 
of the millions of lU members who 
think clearly - about International 
affairs, has been, U now and will be 
the channel through which the iso
lationists, Uie . cartelllsts and the

Poll Shows Press 

Supporting Dewey
NEW VORK, Sept. 23 (/O-Edi- 

lor and Publisher, newspaper trade 
Journal, said today that Oov. Thom
as K  Dewey* has U\e «dltortat.t\stk 
port of 817 I..............

FOR WARSAW BID

raplla;.

By ROBKHT.IM'SfX 
tONDON. Sept. ■J2 <lH’i-A Poll!.h 

communique report.-d loduy lliat 
Marshal Koiutaniin K. Rokossov- 
sdvsky’s red army tiad stormed 
across the Vistula river Into War
saw and Jolnotl PoÛ li patriots In 
wild street battlu against the _Oer- 
nian garrison." ■

A.̂  the battle of Wars:iw was Join
ed In the streets of the Pollsli capi
tal. Berlin acknowirdgril that the 
Qcrmaii army lind brsun a relrciil 
III Entijnla, where "nriisliliiK Soviet 
force.-, had broii«hi ' 
port of TalUnii. ! 
under artlller>’ fire.

IA Finnish bniadciLst recordec 
by the FCC sold tUc miili. hoc

A Motcuw dlftpuleli report^ Tnl- 
hnii under Soviet urtlllpry lire Hull- 
cntcd that Marihiil Leonid A. Clo- 
vorVs army had raced nlnui-M 3( 
mllc.<> thraugli E.itoiila althln i: 
hours from the la-tt |)0̂ l̂̂ GtL̂ ri- 
ported bj- the Soviet high command 

“nie first non-narl woril of thi 
red army crossing of the ViMulii a' 
Warsaw cumc from GrnerHl Dor 
commander of Polish troops wlu 
emerged Irom UleSr WiSeouU nearly 
two montlu'ago to lacklc the Oer- 
matui In Warsaw as the Riwlan: 
approached from the east.

Soviet pluncs again dropped '

krank tremaink

PKARL HARHOH, Sept. ( I ’P) - A popular uprising in Manila, actual or potential, was - 
sugffe.sted today as the frc-nx-iod Japanese puppet government declared martial law follow-, 
ing a heavy American earrioi' plane raid on Manilii bay and iflrfields on each side of the 
Philippines capital.
—-Sbippinjr-in-Mnntin-bno-nTiri TrrStiWr hnr^ntri-pTnnnd-msfntiiitWlis'Ttf (.‘nvite maul hnsp; ClmK flL'Ul inu! Niylmls“field“ail 
were ija.'iled. Thirlj’-«eveti .̂ Itips wen' mink or (iamiiKeil: 20,5 enemy plaitcH doittroyed.

l-’ifteon American planes were Itwl but siinn' nf Ijie fliRlit personnel whs siived.
Tlie attack took American fiiircs hack to Miutilu bay for the first time in' niori; timii two year î, nnd wh-s described as 

‘‘NMpt̂ rlttVivcly swccesafnV in ii s)»'i-ial coninninujue by Ailm. ChesU-r W. Kiniita.
The (hunderiiifr barruKe of nickcl.-i, Ixnnlis mid macititie >run fire InyinK the foiindiilion for Gen. IJoiiglas MucArthur’s 

I'eliirn to Rataan may have k o iiq  far lowiinl iieiitriilizinK Japaneoe nir strenKth in the entire Pliilippinea area, it was bo- 
iievcd here. Nimitz already had itiiiiuiinccd the climiiiution of enemy nir strength in the central and southern areas after

four days of raids last .week.

British Join Yankees in 
New Arnhem Area Drive

iwirl

CltJ', e suld
the Poles gained ground In the dl 
rcctlon of the VUtula, and ncre aid 
rd by strong RiL'>slan artlller) fire 

A Mcacow dispatcii sidd tlie bnt 
tic of Warsaw probably would re 
main unrcporied there ijniil Boto*- 
sovsky was'abli to announce 
entry Into the city.

BEAIH1 IIA L I
ROME. Sept. 32 (/Pj^Pletro . 

uso, last fascist police chief of Rome 
was strapi>ed in a chair and shot to 
death In the back today by a firing 
squad III expiation lor crimes cor 
iltted during German oecupatlon, 
"Viva I'ltnlln," the doomed mi 

cried Just before a squad of metro
politan iMllce fired,

Csru.̂ 0 was convicted by an Ital 
m court of rounding up SO itallai 

hostages for execution' by tlie Oer- 
mans In the Ardeatlna <ave . i 
Romo. He alto was accused of . 
re.stlng Italian refugees ln_Si. l̂ aul's 
cliurch, violating fh'e Vfiilcan's

.;is young secretary. RoberUJ Oc- 
thttto, a co-dtItnd»nV,'B4l'otl wnH 
30 yeara. The trial was delayed Mon
day when an angry Italian mob 
lynched tlie chief sUte witness.

CnruM died in the bright .... 
light this afteniopn In the'cenlury 
old Port Bravcttft''near Ui(*.capital. 
The manner of hU execiitlbn waa 
he same meted lo the luiians’who 
vere slaughtered la thn<ave,-and 
VB.1 .specified by tlie .court. Prince 
Umberto, lieutenant general of Ute 
realni, denied clemeney,

A priest administer^ 'exinine 
unction while tlie.
sured inlenUy, As the robed figure 
drew back, Caruso sliouted "Viva 
nuUa" and the Hrlng squad acted, 
Tlte body slumped over in the - 
I painted ebah,

—m^lately before- the firing 
1-plclutesque In red and black 

unlfonnftr-flred, an officer raUtd 
saber and shouted: ^

•Aim weUi"

AMERCAN LEAGUE^
... Oame— : B H E
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FR REVEALS PLAN 
FOR IFALIAN AID

WASHINGTON. Sept. 22 i/5'i 
President Roo.Kevplt dlwlooed t«li 
thol Ills Queber confercnre wl 
Prltnr Minister Churchill <levol<<l 
lot of study to plans for gradual 
rc.itorlng lull nulhorhy lo the p^ 
■pie of Italy to handle tlielr on 
rehabllltntinn prolilsms.

Tlie President expressed satt-.fai 
lion with the prnnrc.«« of the iji 
bnrton Oaks i-rcurlty talks, siiv 
the mceUnns Imve \wt loo 
darn good batting avernge in agi 
ment on postwar pr.oblems.

Progreu Good
Rcniliidlng Ills news coiiierc 

that you don't j:n Into a me( : 
work oui a world free from woi 
»I .  m. nixl come out wlUi ii 

i  p. m,,.Mr, j^ooseveU i ,1.1_,_1. ,1.. ...........

Discussing the Kalian sll i 
the President said the Quebec 
fcrees talked a good deal about 
rabjefts:

Oi-adually planning ways to piace 
the responslblUty for Italian recon
version on the.Italian people so that 
they wlU have the aulhotliy arid the 
responsibility.

To Provide Food 
Seeing to It that the Italian people 

do not staryc thU winter.
Mr. Roosevelt said he may have 

something pretty soon concerning 
further steps to prevent starvation 
and want In Italy.

Tlie conferees talked a great deal 
about Oermany, too, he said, but 
added tha't he,could not go inlo Uiat

ExJdaHoXegion-

uoTSt:.- -sfWirTmj,B--:iiiSicrpr 
Albert. S4, for 33 years adjutant of 
the Idaho department,' American 
Legion, died last night In Chicago 
wherfThe was attending the national 
Legion convention, his mother. Mrs. 
Minnie Albert, waa advised today..
' Albert,' who served aa adjuunt 
and executive secretary of the Idaho 
vetcrana'-welfare-Commlsslon irom 
1920 to J943, died at the Veterans’ 
AdmijilstraUon hosplUl In Chicago 
after he had-contracted a cold en 
route to the convenllon at which he 

a delegate.
disabled veteran of the last 

..... Albert luisuecessfully sought 
the Republican nomination' for sec
retary of state at the June prtmarleii. 
Ue la a crfduatc of th« Onlvenit? ot 
Idaho.

Attempted Bank 
Robbery Foiled

t>ONNEI4,Y. .Sept.' .32. (Ufi)-'nie 
first bank robberjr in Idaho la yean 
waa perpetrated here aarly today 
when bandits cut open the vault of 
the Pint State-bank here, but-were 
thwantd In thtli atttnpv to nake 
way with several hundred dollars 
In colfuc " •'.....................

Deputy'Sherlff Bari KeUey, Cas
cade; said that the men cut open th« 
heavy ouUr door of the vaulfwitlr 
an acatylene tarch, but did not force 
open'ian inside "aafe in which were 
kept curreocy .and other: valuablea,. 
T h ^  ^awped, up .all. rolled oolm

Night Patrolman Ra» Jorgensen. 
Oonnfefljr, satct’that as he :made.bla 
rounds at 4: IS a. in.. today he spot* 
ted two/uen hldlnf 'behind an oil 
tank at:U»;rear of the bank, r -.*','

ny JAMKS M. I.ONC 

L()NP(JN , St-iit. 22 (/Pi —  Hrilish tonimie.s jo ined by 
Anit'ficatt iianicliittist.s htirk-d sheila into the Ai-nhem area 
torlay and tlrove close lo whet'<i airborne forces were reported 
holiliii); otifit a liridKe acru.is the last li^uich o( the Rhine, 

An ullied end run around the Siegfriwl line into the war 
uiii'k.s <if lh<- Ktihr valley waH in pro.'ipecl.

('uimiiats.-^itnce r(']>orts that Arnhem wiw, afhinte and 
were pnlliii}' back to the ciisl HUKtfosted 

■na <j|H-ninv' for an early linkui) with the fiercely

Air
Utui llic (;<'!■ 
that llie way 
bi-sel island )f nirboriu! for

Just for Variety

LIEUT. DONALP N. HYDEIt 
. . . Used a novel but effective 

method of baggln* a Ocrmsn— 
poked « tommygiin out the win- 
doir of a U, 8. troop earrier plane 
in Holland, i6taff engraving)

Nazi on Ground 
UsedTom'mygun
AT A U..S. TROOP CARRIER 

BASE SOMEWHERE IN ENG
LAND, Bcpt. 12 (flV-Iieul. Don
ald Hydcr, Duhl, Ida..-borrowed 
a tommygiui fronj his crew chief 
and kltlcd~H"acnnnn who was 
standins In a field shuotlng at 
their troop 'carrier plane flj-Uig 
supplies to the alrtwnio army in 
Holland.

”l btuck-it out the window and 
fired," Hydcr said. *'I saw one 
□enuan fa l^  and two others
throw down t ir gutis."

Bricker Assai ls  
‘Communist Axis’

PORTI^AND, Me., Sept. 23 OIJD 
Oov. John W., Brtckcr ot Ohio, Re- 
publican vice-presldcntlal nominee, 
attacked Sidney Hillman and his 
CIO political aeUon coimnlttee: 
again today, charging that'the new 
deal has reUnqutshed lt|> leadVrship 
r  the ‘'BTOwder-Hllhnan axia."
Speaking at'.a'Republican raUy 

at city haU; Bricker said RlUman^s 
influence la 'alien and has ita roota 

I." Proof of thU WAS

i wlio lind held their isolated 
position .since Suniluy.

Ofnclally. it «as annoiincrrt that 
the allies liad driven two miles 
north of Nljnirgen after spiting the 
long brldKf acrc«.s the mnln Rhine 
bmneh. the Wsal. and were .wliliin 
six miles of Ariilicm.

Cum Usii Foe 

dispalelirs from the Arnlirm 
sector said Drlllsh guns already were 
sl'iootlng Into Oerman position* from 
whlcli the ujilui of the flrat allled- 
alrbome unvy had been attacked.

Thesc,rcporls Indleated 'that al- 
Uea-wefi) stesillly gaining In a 
aiugglng advance, comparable lo the 
battle galng on at the opposite end 
of tlie 500-mlU front.'Where (he 
hlrd army tai flshUiik It out with 

the greatest Oertnan armored force 
nssembltd since Konnandy.
. Tlie aermani were pleasing-frin;- 
tlcally at lo the stats of. affain at 
Arnhem whrre the allied Invasion 
flood threatened lo burst the last 
dyke of defeiues before the relch.

One Berlin broadcast said sUled 
airborne trooca hail entered Arn
hem.

Naili Hailed

The Oerman icmmunltjue tald 
the allied pu.«h from Nijmegen hid 
been halted, and that an all-^ul at
tack had been lotmched with the 
aim of annllillailng the isolated 
remnants at Arnhem, identified by 
BerUti aa Uw IltUlsh tlrat aUbotne 
dlvLilon. The Qermans said yester- 
ftny iiif -tiiviiifln-hflri largely been 
wiped ouU

Another Qennan briodcRSl uid

iuid.bwn linked up wltli' the Arn
hem force. A third said the Arn
hem force slresdy had been llciui- 
datcd.

Allied dispatches ssylng the air- 
bdme force still held the Arnhem 
bridge* «as Inconclusive, na they 
were dated two'daj-s ago.

Fired REA Worker 

Ends ,86-Day Fast
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 23 WV-Cliejler 

Lake brake today what he said was 
an 88-day fast In protest of “polIU. 
cal domlnallon" of the rural elec-

:rea ).
The SS-ycsr-oM former field rep

resentative of the REA who was dis
missed from tlie agency l u t  June 
30, aald he «-a'ni*d to "save myself to 
fight further for'the REA »nd Ihe 
proposed. Mluourt vaUey kuthortty 
and all jwbSlt pOTttr."
-Hto first-meal-since tlie fast, he 

said, was toup, toast and coffee. 
Several weeks-ago he added fnilt 
Juices to his water diet, and recently 
further added ;what-he Wkl waa a 
powder substme prescribed by hia 
phyaldan......... - -

knowled̂ sed tlie raid and Presldeiit 
Jose P. Laurel of the Quisling PhU- 
ipplncs government proclaimed “Im
mediate martial law throughout the 
c.utlre Utuuds Iti vltw ot n&Uonal 

efensp and preservation of peace 
nd order.”
Tlic proclamation, heard by the 

iWtted PrcM in 8an Fraticlsoo, was 
rebroadcn.-it by Rndio TDk)̂ !, sug
gested that, ilie appearance of the 
powerful American aerial fleet over' 
tlic capital has stirred the hopes of 
iiJi populiice that liberation was not 
fnr off.
. <Tlie Oerman DNB new* agency 
quoted n-dlspatch from Tokyo that 
mnrilal law was declared ''with re
gard to the danger of invasion.”) 

Surprise Raid 
The arent fleet of carrier planes 

from Vlcc-Adm. Marc A. MltACher's 
Uuik force delivered the blow Wed- 
ne.sdny and apparently caught the 
Japanese and their Filipino Quis
lings by surprise,

Tlie carrier forte, operating aa 
port of Adm. William P. Halsey’s 
Uilrd fleet, took a heavy toll of • 
Japan’s alt and. naval
strength. The American pilots shot 
down 110 planes in tlie air; dcstrtyed 
OS on'the (rrotuid: sank II'ships;'' 
danioECd or probably sank 26 others, 
and damaged one floating drydock 
and two bargca. .. «

Surface aWpa.flf^Uie earrler4«ca— =- 
cscapcd wlUiout damage. - ; • . ..

A Japanese communique, broad- - 
cast by Tokyo, radio, »«ld;\thtt ' 
"about SCO’* carrier planes frotn^'a' 
powerful American task force'*’\at- 
tacked the Manila area durtniT'na' 
morning and afternoon. i: ■ ■ 
... The..Jnpiine*e.,clalmed...a..usuaL__ 
that damage had been -neglli^le'^ ' 
and-30 American planes W8r«,)])0t 
down with al* oUiera damaged.^ -. ■ 

Air Fields Hit 
NlmlU sold that In addition .to 

the heavy slilpping and alreraft 
losses Inflicted on th? Japanese, 
"much damage was done to mllltarr 

<aaHn«»J «a Pm« »■ C«la«- H

CIVILIANS’ l I E i   ̂
lOP.PEACEPLAN

trlea tnaklng goods most Importaat 
to the-clvlUan economy are among-- 
the fait to reconvert after Oer- 

' M l .  , •
_____ a . BntcheUer, operaUona.

vice-chairman, has asked the WPB 
Industry divisions lo present by Bat- 
urday lists of those planU which 
should “be cleared ot war work as 

» n  after X-day as possible."
Plan Kept Secret 

Batchelleri memorandum was not 
made pubUe. -but WPB officials ex*: 
plained It la Intended to see that - 
such companies are not tied up.wlth.,1 .

_______________ plant-by-plant
llsta In recommending to the war; 
and javy  depa^enu where wa». .. 
contract cancellatlona should' be 
made. The tuwJucla for ̂ ile h  liiU,., 
are'Bou^t are: ~ '
• Automoblies, taiephones. typewrit- 
era, vacuum cleaneia, . washing-ma- ;; 
chines, water heaters, stnwt car*. aJr-:.' 

........  eqnlpinent, alaotTr

burners.-Ught.trueka..jatatag/jaw;, 
chlBeiy, nuUoe., railroad - pusangcr'V 
car8..Tefrlgerators..Mwin« oa^itDei.: ' 
coat stokers. coiDmerctal.;cooklnt 

and 0 -----
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(Fna Tin
fli8 men looked clotlicri tnd Ul 
-looked like they *er# *-eU ffd."

•TJp untu 1B« we have had no 
i« t  of our pBirioUam.” wiikin* unid, 
“except poRslbly ihoe? who have lost 

--Imird-onn."-

bnrJc ior bujlng ihem: getiliiR 1)Ik 
money, tvrn norklng lonj haur»-»re 
BOl my Irteji of palrloll»m. '

"Our W»l ti coming. WeVe Jusl 
' been loollnit around. Our tomorrow 

U her© lodiiy.”
Wilkin* kUo »pokf lo ihe w*ch- 

era Uili atlcrnoou and enlargrd up
on Uie theme ot his morning ad-

BMllonal MefU
eerllonal mwHi’SS allrtirird Ihe

t«iioher>' Rileiilloii Mlonlng llir 
auditorium progrum rrlrtny »firr-

Keep the IVftfto Flag 
of Safety Flying Twin Falls News in-Brief-

Lea>(* (ar Caaat 
' Leonk Rae Kughet. a.ulsUiil clerk 
of Twinmiig coumy■̂ u■arl̂ oŝ d■N6: 
1, left here FVIdny for s two-week 
vfeillon In San Prancl»co.

To WMhfnrten 
Mr#. T. N. Eddy led Tliur.sdiiy lo 

reium to her home In Wiuliiiiitiou. 
D. C.. mtcf HtUliii! for R week with
m>'will m il Ill ’ll I I__ II ili .ii

Now 21 davx 
tra/flc aeath In •

Valleu. .

.'tthout a 
ur nsagtc

^ 5  lAP PLANES 
BLASIEO IN RAID

CondUlon Unchanfrf 
L. D, Roberta, [Ul]«ay Ex̂ ireAa 

company etnploj r. li atlll In a aerloux 
Miidmoii nt tl\p T^tti Vulls c«utMy 
Rrtirrnl lio.splial, {ollowinK a lirnrt 

k Siiiiduj'. hospHnl otllclnlj

rirturr* illp
Will)'’ u..lkliiK in Uir doaiilawji 

rr,i rnrtiiv, Mr?, I^mh Prlcdiiiitn, 
•urn Kiilli,. (riutured hrr hip uiid 
;n taken to the Tuln PnlU county 
riieral "liosi— ' ' ‘ 

fVitdmsn, ■
ospniil ,
. Hrr condltloii 

Ir KHtloy utl

Other speakrr> »t the opening lej 
Mon InrUlrtrd A H t'ttalhnrn.’ »l«i 
•iiperlntentlpnt of "“ 'nn

Fraticliro. Held friirMriitallv* qf tl 
Junior Red Cro*-', ainl 'V W'. riirl? 
tensen, «1lre<tl/>r ft th» Ni'IIciumI FiIi 
cation awoelatlon.

Mt.'w Slewfirt «iuiniin<-«i iiml t! 
natlotul rtrlvf ir>r Junior Red Crcv 
members would be Irnm Nov. 
throuRh Nov. hS. aiie loW ol the ac 
tlvlllM of bo.vA niid glrla In miikin 
conifnrl artlrle.s and recreational 
equipment for men in the *erv1re.

Mr. “  
tors I

fieldi UieniM’lvci.'
Th- communrtiue 

»hlp loeKca as Jollot 
Bunk—One large rt 

four Urge oil lankor 
Uinker; livo lutk-r 
nirrlluin enrzo >l'il'. '

— CKuiiafled <

of OiB lick of unity found
tetehera. He csllcd for. Ihe ----
American teachers to band them*

■ telvea together In a close orB»ni*a- 
Uon.

At, the Siitiirduy morning tcwlon, 
1»o I'peakci'i »|U lie licarri. Ttiey 
’Mil be Mn. Pearl Wanamaker, atale 
auperlnteiideni of public IrulriK'tlon 
from Olympia. Waah . «nd Dr. J. 
Frederick Weltiln, dean of the 
KCliool of education, Unlwslly of 
Idaho. Mou;qw.

ELECTION PLAN CHANGED 
The vlce-pre»ldeiii of the dlsirka 

four. Idaho Education acAorlatlon. 
who U elected at the present con
vention here will aiitomatlrallv be
come pre!ildent of the orgnnlrjitlon

Teadier delegalei to the conven-
• tlon at the high whool today made 

thlK po&slblt b>’ approving a rraolu-
■ tlon which w»« offered from ih* 
floor by 8upi .1. D Ftldley. K1mt>er-

• ly. a member of the nutnlnwinns 
cominltlee.

Ttathtn, U'ila ivtlfitnrori i>»Te' 
»ot* on thflr'choleei for president, 
vlce'.pre«ldent and exeeiillve board 
mnnber. The nominations, aa 
port«l by the coininmee, were: 

ror. prt&ldeni; Camden Meyer. 
Shothone, and C. O. Foster, Hailey, 

y ĵr vlce-preMdent, Mr* Florence 
' Hal«ht, Burtey. and Don Dafoe. Rii- 

_ pert.
Fbr executive committee member 

, Qeorge Llkcne.\a, Buhl, tinop)X)«ed, 
Preaeni. officer* ol ihe aaiociailon 

•ry Mr. Ukene.*a, prealdent. and Mr, 
Meyer. vlce-prc*ldeni. Mrs. Predrli 

.. SAnger, Bulil. la serving ns ei>cre-
- Uiy-lTtasurtr, ap olllce 'alilrti ts 
’■ filled bj- appolntmenl by the presl- 
' dent tnd Tlce-presldent,

• Member* of the nominating >___
• mlU«c. In addition lo Mr, frldley,
• wtro H. Maine Shoun. Jerome. 
" chairman, and Mrs. Doris Strndley. 
. Twin Falls.

Pioneer lof 1900 

■ Passes at Carey
CAREY. Sept. «-P«iil Coaled, 

la, who came lo Carey in 1900. riled 
■t 4:30 p, m. Htursday i t  his lionie 
here. ’

Kb had op«f5lrt the Carey »heep.
. ihtarlnc corriil* near here for almosL. 

. «  years. BonHn-England, he lived '
- In Otah several years before mov»
. ins'to Carey at the turn of the ctn-

' Aneral senlcea as tenutlvely
• nounced call for nen'lces at 3:30. 
,m. Sunday ot tlic Carey L, D, l .
church wlih Bishop R. E. Adamson 
officiating, and Harris mortuary. 
Hailey. In charge. \

Survivors Include his Mfe. five 
Aons and «' daughter. Ttie Mn» t n  
Lsv-ar Cosies, Portland; Charles and 
Hodney Coaler, Carey; 8. W. Coates. 

,Pocal«llo. mid Jack Coatea. Buhl, 
n u  daughter, Meltia, lives In CarC}',

1I\-8CS FOOD SALE 
KIM8ERLV. 6ept. 23 -  \V3.C5. 

ot the Kimberly Methodist diiirch 
Is sponsoring & cooked food sale at 
i  downto«-n Kimberly slore Batur. 
•day, Sept, M, from 4 to 8 pjti. Mrs. 
James Helton la in general charg« 
of Brriingeinent«.

CARS 8IDESWirE~N0 INJURIES 
PAUL, Sept. 33—T«'o autiunobllei. 

■irlven by Jake RIns and flalpii 
SUmpMn, alde*4wlped on Ihe PauI* 
Btirler hlghwa}-. CoUi car* were 
badly dwnaged. but the oecupanU 
.escaped serious Injui)-,

. Mn. li. ZL.Buton. and Mrs. m  

; dsnon. Oleuieb: Mr*. piorS Ss]

V pmliHhly AMiik—one 
Urge oil tnnkcrs; oni 

larjie trsnjport; lolnrgr rargonhlps: 
i; medium ciirgo uhlp": one nr,»ting 

I. luDbargen- tnial JK ulilps, 
k. iwo barge*
No N»t7 Rrnlal&nre 
kljike at the heiirt of thi 
nes, which the Japiitvese In̂  

vwlcd Dec. 13. 1B41, failed to brlni 
any response from the long mlMln^ 
Japanese navy, Tlie destroyer- 
leailer oiid the destroyer were the 
niy warslilpi encountered.
The raid brought the war back 

Manila.and Its superb harbor two
____  nnd four months after ihi
gallant garrison nnd the survlvora ol 
Diilnan surrenrirred Corregldor.for- 

•M M»y S. ini: u  «».'« certain 
hnve W n  n treiliendoUN ^llnlulftnl 
the huiidreil* of thoiisandii nil-

Aniiunl tnli rlrlr o 
' Rldlnt i-Uih tvf 

Ml!.f> Arlene Lo'^ri 
• Mp||lB̂ r̂  are lo iiieri 

:d prnmpily «l 1

'T ' __
Tlmiker*” i^re '

liirliidrrl In ihr Mngic Valley 
r,< who .left Frldiiy lor Chlca- 
»ti<-iid Ihp Anierlmn Bnnk- 

mŝ oi'lstloii convendon were 
H HheBrer, pj-e.̂ ldrnt ol Ihe 
1)̂  National bank, ’I'wln Fnlls: 
Oundelfliiger, lliiiehon; and 

Leroy flchouweller, Wendell.

Penney .■'Unager* iMeel 
McctlnK at the nogerton hotel 

Friday, manngers of J. O. Penney 
stores in Twln.P^lls, Jerome, Hailey, 
Burley, . Rupert ond Sho.^hone'held 
their annual full session to make 
piniu for the coming year. E. H. 

imuiBger of the Twin Fnlts 
|.rejlded, Don T. Carlson, rep-

VUll Fr«tn Omahfc 
Mrs. O, C. Binder and daughter 

Marj'. both' of OiiiaHa, are'spetidihg 
a week visiting Mri, Binder's father. 
L, M. Totlock.

Vtillor LuTM
Mrs, Leona ficoii, Washington, O, 

C„ left Tliumdny afler vfltlng her

BeUian L o in. MrA- t?^..i^ulk,.Bol«t...wlw.hBa 
spent several dnya here this week 
visiting Mrs. Jack Carson, left Fri
day to rettim to her home.

^ e e n -

E\'erett Todd lias returned to his ........ . ....................... .................
hnme in Sioux aty . In., after H>ehd-'leathers o f ’all iiges. slbcn, lihapes.

BU tnicks slarUng out from b«- 
Iliad—radio huiinin^ »» «i«pt 
WMte paper drive. . . Teen»sger 
Henry Seefrled on way home frtan 
hoepllaJ after having broken leg 
Ml. . , One InMnictor arriving at 
teschiT foTTventlon rla bJeyele. t . 

downtown streets at noon,

shlngtoti.

Boy Ureaki Leg
H(-nry Seelrled, 13. son of Mr, and 

'Mr». John SeeJrIcd. 1* receiving, 
treatment at the T«ln Falls county 
general licwpitni 5cT a broken kS-

n<Tk.\' vWt v,lih Mrs. Hnrry 
C»I>l>s.

m «. to mok-o«
MI.W Uorotliy Van Tngelrr). daus 

ter of Mr. and Mrs, W. A. V 
Eiigelen. I<'ft by (iliuir Krlrt;iy tor t 
i;iilv<Tf|ry ol Idnlio. M'vf'nw . o  r

Vonrludrfc VWIl 
Mm, T. M. Eddy liiui returned 

her home Ui Wo»hiiigton, D 
lift-'- rp'iidlnssseveral dnvA \i«ltlns 
h..r m-nlirr, Mr», Mnry M 

1.1 apnrimenlf

brother, jess Todd,

From Seattle 
Mr«. Paul Wellner and Mr*. Paul 

Conover are here from Seattle, 
W!u,h., lo vlMl jTlendA nnri rrlftVlvei. 
Mrs, Wellner Is vbltlng her twbi 
sl.̂ ler. Mrs, Jack Skeen, nnd her 
pnreniJ5-ln-law. Mr, and Mrs. Au- 
gii.'t Wellner, ond’ Mrs. Conover la 
visiting her ftlsKr, Mrs. Fred Ru
dolph- They expect to leir e the la*t 
of next week to spend a wee 
Bol.̂ e prior lo returulnK «> the r

Rr.»

S Ĵfor Vi,iU '
H. O. Thompkon, firemun iecnnd 

clii.-.s. lA here thl» utek on pre-eui- 
bnrkAilon leave from Semtle. W*al»,. 
vHtlMK hh wile iind rhlldrrn, Mr? 
Ddir Tltomiison. Dick and DIaiir. 

ex|>ei'U< to leave Bundny lo re-

Records Discharge 
-Krank Beverlflsc Ellsworth, Tain 

Fnll*, photographer's male third 
class. Friday recorded his )tonorabIe 
dbclmrge frotn the United Stales 

. luued March >5 nt the veler' 
ndtnliililrallvc - facility, l̂ lver- 
, Calif, He enlisted ,Ian. 3, - - 
I apprentice seaman.

ina. arrlve<l this week to .ii>cik1 10 
10' 'tilling hl.i phr<-iii.., Mr nnd 
tr>. George Tliometr Mr.iThomeli, 
ViD has been n clvlllun tligh' in- 
inieior for the nrmy air corp.' the 
,iM 14 months, nio,'i rpfenlly sta

tioned at Ryan Held, 'nicson. has 
been, nncepted hv t.lnlled Alrlli 
"  will leave nrxl week with his 
tmrlr fiir-Prnvpr  Cmtr iff H 
sp'Cliil Ihree-niontlu' courne prior 

t5<-i;lnnlnB work for United.

like sardine Into very limited rear 
"eat of club-coupe licensed 7K- 
l lh  . . Tfl-o yoimgBter* tn resuu- 
riuit frightening waiireH no end 
with toy flexible snakes, . . Law
yer Bill Dunn lapping toe on ce- 
ntenl as he waits, briefcase in tund. 
on court house steps, . . And over
heard; Deputy 81 Qlvetis agreeing 
to carry the grub down into Snake 
river canyon for party of horse- 
backing glrb; Charley Bulles calling 
a woman's new fall hat an "air
plane" and John Hayes correcting 
him by declarlog It’s a ••batty hau”

OIL MAGNATE DIES 
NEW YORK. Sept. 23 (Ufi'-Eiirle 

W, Sinclair. 70. president of the Sln- 
flalr refining, died suddenly last 
night, npparenlly ot tieiiri disease, 
while calling with hW wife. 
Blanche, at. the aparlment of John 
P. Mackln. vlce-prejldeiit of the 
Prudential Insurance Co. Sinclair 
was a brother of Haro' P Sinclair, 
prpsldenl of the Sinclair Consoli
dated Ol! Co.

GOP Women’s Club 
'ostponea-Sfiiling;

*n>e September meellng ot th  
Twtn Falls county Women's Reputt* 
llesn cIubJiH_b$«n postponed until 
t>ctn,-inraerereHC«“ icr-i-ii5f4i4i

Friday by Mlsi M. ItetU McCoy, 
president ot th* club, Tb* Oct. 3 
meetbg will be held st the home oC 
Mrs.-W«ll«rd-MeMasterrH*i»en.----

John Charles Thomas
Th«r‘reba(ktTlie0fl»-iad.0Dlr AMOS ■N'ANDYin 
a full bsir-hourof fuo, John ChirlttTlositi, ftmout 
>iriionc, iolai ihtm tonI(ht~an<i Ii'i • rioil Doa'i 
laiit ibli gr«>t Rinio program ««rr Fridir Blgbu

KTFI ★ 8 P,M.

l̂ ike r ilj r Ml
1. Vrnm nnl.e

I Mrt. nil)

a who h r lost I
Slujle Mr

• back:he Amerlrans would 
list the Japanese.

Itle Mopped up 
Nlmll2 dlsc1o.'ed that martnei 

Pelellu In the Palau islands, SSO 
miles east of the Philippines. <
___ fl mopttiK up stubborn Japai
entrenched In the rough coral rtdgcs 
„ ,e west coast, lo bloody hand t< 

land balllea.
At tlie same lime. Oen. DouglHi. 

vtacArlhur aimounced'thnt bombers 
fighters of his far eastern air 

• carried out new atljicks on the
....s south of the Philippines, pur-
Icularly concentrating on Celebes. 

300 mllea below Mindanao,
Tough Defenaes 

ttemalciluR etwmy <lc(oiws oti 
Pelellu were de.'crlbed In front dU- 
twlches a» the toughest alncc Tiir- 
aua. wlUi Uie Japanese lighting 
from pillboxes lodged In the coral 
ridges. But the tiiarlnes made sev- 
rral small gains northward yeaterdny 
alnng the western ridge and cap- 
tnred six more trench mortars and 
31 maehlne guns. Ten additional 
aircraft were found dcjtroycd on 
Pelellu airfield, raising the total
3 IJ7,

t the c
of enemy dead In the Palau 
paign, reporting that 6,TD3 Japanese 
hart be«i\ Wtttd on Pelellu »nd 640 
on Angaur.

Accident Victim 
Rites at Burley

BUtlUn’, Sept, 33 -  Tlie body ot 
t.loyd Johnson Winn. 47, who died 
at 1:30 pjn. Wednesday followlnf 
an accident si ■ Pocalello, was 
brought to Burley last itlght and 
rMis St the Burley funersl home 
pending funersl arrsngemenls.

The Winn family h«d lived here 
many years before moving lo Idaho 
Falls a yesr sge. and had lived In 
Pocatello onb' week before the 
fntat accident.

lie wss boro Feb, 18, 1857 
Tsrowsn. Utsh, the son of Samuel 
snd VIvlsn Winn,
^M ld e a  hla -S’Kt. Rrma. Mffi^ham 
Wlnn. Burley, he Is survlfcd by two 
soiul. Uoyd, r̂.. and Blaine, snd 
two daughters, Msrie* ond Jean, all 
ot home: his mother, Mrs. Vivian 
Wlnn, Burley: four sisters. Miss 
Ver* Wlnn. Sesllle. Wash. Mrs. 
Amber' Brown. Vancouver. Wuh., 
Mrs. Vadli Johjwon. Butlty, aHd 
Mrs: Clara SliV, Paul, nnd ( 
brother, Brose Wlnn, Rupert.

Iilaho Benefactor 
Called by Dieath

William 8. Kuhn, 87. who financed 
construction of reclamation projects 
In southern Idaho, died Aug. 30 at 
his Ssn Malw. Csllf.. home, friends 
here said.

A Pittsburgh. Ps.. ihdustrlslLit. he 
as associated «1lh several Idaho Ir- 

rlgstlon projects as an executive ef 
the American Waterworks and Clee>

...................  - resident here, he
frequently Visited his recUmatlon 
sites In the Salmon river. Oakley, 
Twin P»lls tnd Jerome •ress.

Oren F. Miller 

Called by Death
Oren Frank Miller. 69, Twin Fulls 

realrtent for 30 years, died at 1 30 
hij home, 133.̂  Ad- 

rllwn avenue.rsgt, following a lin
gering l)lne,'s 

Dorn Dec 38. I«U4, In Pella roiin- 
, In.. Jie raine. lo Tnlii Fulls In 

April, 19H, from CIh.v rouiity Kan., 
»liere he hail moved as a. vnulli. 
Jle WHS nmrrled to Miss Miible Perry 
1 Sepl. 30, lOJI.
Mr, Miller, who farmed on the 

Tttln Falls iracl from 1914 to 1P43. 
moved |o Vancouver that year lo 

he Kalaer shlp>ards, re
maining there until March of this 
yesr. when he became 111 and re
turned to hi* home here.

He was n member of the MethodlM 
chnreh.

Besides his wife, he Is survived by 
daughter. Miss Jiuth Miller, Twin 

Palls: two .ions, Donalil Miller, 
15, and Kenneth Miller, seaman 
San Diego: a.grandson, Richard 

Miller, Bol.-e: brother, William' 
Miller, Dea Molnea, la,, and three 
sljierj, Mrs. Kate Zimmerman. Port
land. Ore,; Mrs. Anns Knox. Des 
Moines, la., and Mrs. Jennie Poricr. 
Boulder. Colo.

Funersl services will be held at 
le Reynolds funer»l home, time to 

be snnounced laier. snd Interment 
will be In Twin Falls ccmetery.

Memorial Honor 

For Paratrooper
BVBLKV. Sepl. 33 -  Memorial 

riles In the Burley LD3 lir.<t -word 
cha'pel paid tribute to CpI. Dale C. 
Knight, son of Mr. snd Mrs, Alfred 
K. Knighl. He was killed In action 
In Franc on D-tlsy while lantllng 
nitli pa^at^oap^ . -

Bishop C. LeRoy Oarner of Pells 
ward ofllclated, assisted by A. H. 
Nellson of the Amcricon Legion.
—Mrrwciuwi annn iemPSK'oi 
Burley post of the Legion conducted 
a fisg ceremony at the beginning of 
the service. Mrs, Nellson and Miss 
Margaret TOolson played an organ* 
pisno duet as a prehide.' John W. 
Bodily give the Invoesilon.

A tiusrtet, Elliott Budge. Leonard 
Berg. Mrs. Rella Pnyne and Mrs, 
Robert Oetxners. sang two numbers. 
Speakers were J. Weldon Green, 
Leenard Judkins and John E. Bowen.

Osrth Bro«-n tsng and Mrs. L«one 
Oreen sang..nnd L l̂n H. Duke gave 
Ihe benediction; The Legion con. 
ducted the recession of the flag. -.

Jenkins : 
iind Mr«. Claude M CJorden 
returned from-Bolse where they at
tended the state MsmmIc aesslon̂ . 
Mr fihiyter was elected .senior v 
den of the Iduho grand lodge. A 
and A M.

VIsll̂ rN l«ve
pfe. Uon □. Iteier and .Mrs. Heier. 

who spent 10 days here visiting Mrs. 
Hcter's pnreni.s while Prlvote Hcler 
ttuj on furluiigli from. Camp Jes.ile 
•nirner. Ark,, left this week to return 

Arkansas. Tljey were taken i 
Shoshone by Mrs Hrter's parents. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Olcn O. Jenkins.

Rubbish fire
Riibhl.-.h burning in a trn.ih 

tuhier pinci-d too close, lo f 
riigc brought firemen to the r«
[he home ot H. A. Hoover, 763 Sec
ond nienuc »dst, l«tc ye.iierday. 
Mhcn the flructure caught lire, nre- 
nicn reported "no loss from ,11;
bl4K ■

Studenta Leave 
Miu Jeanne Parker, daughter ( 

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Parker, nnd Mtvs 
Marian Orlggs, dnughter of Mr. and 

H. Orlggs, lelt this wcelc.for 
Moscow lo enroll ot the University 
of Idaho. Mlsf Parker, affiliated 

PM Beta, will be . 
soplloiQorr, and Mls.s Orlggs, 
KsppA Osmtna and Spur,'will als 
■ c a sophomore.

•oast Trip
Orlo Williams left this week for 

Seiittlc, Wash., to visit t 
riauRhter-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs, J, C, 
Williams, and to attend* Northwest 
District Florists Telegraph Delivery 
a.voi:laUou offlclnb mecUng In Ta- 

Also attending the F.TJJ. 
se.wloii Is Myron R, Knight. Good
ing, president of the Idaho Florists' 
s.ssoclatlon and recenib’ elected dis
trict P.T.D. ttpmentsllv*,

Blrlha Usted 
Mf. and Mrs, L- E, He^on^JH^ 

Fallii,-are the"psrenls'o7 » daugfiFer 
born Tliursday; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Legg, T»1n Falb, are pef- 
ehls of •••daughter,-Mr,"«ia‘ M«.'

.... and Mr. ond Mm . PJoyd
........Eden, parents of a daughter.
alt bom Friday at the Tn l̂n P^IU 
county general hospital maternity 
home.

Ends SaturdUy

'‘HAIL THE 
CONQUERrNG HERO" 

with 
Eddie Bracken 

Elia Ralnei

(UH-STRRIRREBIICKI

FREE
Deliveries Ho m e  c a h n iHG

Deliveries leave the Rlore at 10 a. m. for 

, . __ __ the east part of town ant] at 3 p, m. for the
WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY „„rlh and wesl pnrU.

EVERY MONDAY,

HONEY 
TUNA

KERR JARS Jelly  GLASSES JAR RINGS

.....79c .... . '
P n ,  6 9  c 39c Z5C
ThrJf-T Lids fop Coffee Ja rs , d o ze n ................. lO c

Grape Fruit. Shavers, 
47 oz, tin ....................

I ENDS-TONIGHT L

“SUNDOWN” I

Gene TIemey I
Bruee Csbot I

George Sander* ^

iHM im
 ̂I Saturday Qnly, _

IGHITOUGHI"

jruiCE 
PICKLES ..2'

CORN PEAS BEANS
Picrces No. S Sieve 

Sweet, Tender 

(No ralion points)

No. 2
Tin'sT:: 3 7 5 f 4 1 e  ^ 4

can case 
I straight or BRst. $3.23

IIOHTCOUOHS

r V i g l f g

Raapberry. Richelieu 
Brand, 16 oz. jar...._._,Preserves 

Peanut Butter 1
Soup Mix s™.1,....  ̂ 25c
BlNSO ....... ....
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For Uie sccond »tnil«ht ye*r Idalio 
■ ranks nr»\ In the natloo Ora^a 

nicmbcrshlp In proportion to tn 
DODUlaMon^lt «•« annouaced b 

BmiiririiViUrOn«!o-ttt8surtt.
Bl Uie tnccUng of the Mountain 
nocK Oninse.

suestA at U)Q booalcr meeUng heard 
l ^ t h  .tate^ U.at Idaho U Ixlng 
^ . id  UD u  an example lor ciui«ru 
aKSige* to JoWo'-" MUi deKriDVng 
gome ot the Orange work wlihln 
llie *Wte, he went on to r«law UlC 
history of Uic national organlia- 
Uon Unco lu >oundin(t.

The mectUiK saw tu-o of tl 
sucsts present, Everett Ward and 
Allen DoVrlcs, rrsLiter with Uie or- 
gnnlzalloti. Several are expected 
Join In the near future, according 
to Mrs. C, V, Jonc4. publicity " 
r<-(.'lor.

Talks were given by Pred Parrar, 
MouiiUiln Rock Qrangt master, who 
nave the wrlcomlng a'ddreu; Mrs. 
Jones, who apokd on the state 
Ornnge pnjwr. and J. P. Bellvllle, 
pnsl master ol (he Moimlnin Rock 
r.ninRp, "*»<> tiild ol the toundlng 
niul churtcr mi'mbers ot the local 
ovsnHttallosi,

Diirlns ihf sewlon niemberj i 
elded tn ,'ciul Clirleimos boxea 
local araiiRc iiicmljers »i the armed

Mii-slciil entcrlalnment was . 
vlded by Virgil Klelnkopf. who 
plnyrfl p̂vcTnl nilmbei* on W» 
cordlQli. "iuKl ’riielina and Mi 
TeiiBlie, vocullsl.i, nccoim»nlKl by 
Jewel Joni's at the pluiio.

Other rmcrtaltmu-iit liiehiilcd 
humorous reading entitled ' Prench- 
crs" and delivered by J. M. Pierce: 
mid a ska named "South ol i]ic Bor- 

' presented by Joyce Millington 
TmB'Allcc DeVries.- Twin Palls, and 
Loren Diets'- nnd Virginia Dahl- 
qulat. Kimberly.

RefrcshmeiiU were provided by 
Ute Ijoitic economics committee 
composed of Mrs. Vic NeUon, Mrs. 
L. DlllUiBtoii mill Mrs. J. P. Hell- 
ville. and n«>tsie<1 by Mllllcciit 
Kline.

Spud Wage Ceiling 

Sought at Gooding
GOODING. Sept. 22—H. J. 

man, Goodlna enimly Bgeni, 
nounced Inle yc.stenliiy Him pell- 
lions \\avf pUCftS tor Iht pMr- 
pose of obUiliiliiR ft ''-sini-ui 
(uvor oC v-'uue celUngK In the n. 
tions of picking. bucklnS'and lond- 
InK'potaloca.

"All Intfreated potato growers 
iirued to sign pctuiDns early, its they 
must ■m  rhlleclrtl and sem to C 
Idiiho state wnge txinrd on or I 
fore Sept. 27,"

The.w [Wlltions mny be signed 
the county agetifs niflce,-tlie farm 
labor camp and the FSA offlcc. 
OoodlnK; the fann labor comp and 
the ntllce of Qordnn MacQulvey, 
Wendell.

•'TJie OoodhiK county farm labor 
fixsnsorlns cominlHee lias gone oi 
record as favoring the celling.' 
Shipman staled.

6th Magic Valley 
^  Station Entered
‘ Ife jNO  H U i. Sept. 22-The sixth 
MuKl'i 'VftUcy SBS Mivtlon Utenk-ln 

■ within a week Wednesday netted 
tlileve* a portable radio, carton* of 
cigarettes and at least 3S E scries 
sas stamps from the Texaco Oil 
company station here, ehtrilf Pred 
Cfnig, Gooding county, reported. 

According to Shertl! Crolg, U 
burglars struck at about II p, r 
71llrty>fiv« E stnm]», known I 
have been taken in during the ever 
Ing. and others from the day’s soli. 
wera stolen. The radio was descrlb«<t 
B* being “oak-colored.-

Offlccn believe the thieves may 
be the some ones Uiat broke into 
tour Rupert garages and one Bur
ley home lato lasi week.

Bean Crop Lowe^

crop would consist of 1.001,000 bags 
itreat northcnu, 289,000 bags of 

Vnall reds. 170,000 bugs of- plntM, 
1^,000 bags of pea and medium 
whites, and 673.000 bags of other edi
ble and garden seed varieties."

•nie lolal-compares-wUh-2,479,000 
nags raised lost year and the 10 year 
averiige production of 1,011.000 one- 
hundredweight- bags. Indicated acre 
yield Is bags, compared wiui 
16.3 lost ycnr and the 10-year Idaho 
average acre yield of MJ3.

How Spuds Gct  Artificiiil ‘̂Frostiiiig ” A s s o e i a t i o i F f o r ^

HospitalFormed
JEROME, Sept, 23-Hotlce has 

been ma<)c ol articles o! Incorporii- 
tlon for mi ussoclntlon to be known 

he Jerome Hcunltal A.vtoclntlon 
'A{tO|Hlon of arllclesotlncoriwr' 

aUon ik to bo made and also the 
setting up of by-laws. An clecUon of 
dlrcctoni will also be held.

i  4 . ' '

purchase of .. 
.Iiospltai. A .'UgKe.'te<l 

the harae ot Uic late R. E. 
Shepherd fur a nurses’ home. An  ̂
' her building could be conMnicied 
adjacent to the shepherd residence 

Dr, MaLson explnlnnl i>t a nirei. 
..MK of Rotarlans that np!>ro)(lniale. 
ly *100,000 would b^ required fai

Recent letU of slrpUne application of Themleals la errale ‘-artificial frost*.rondlllont on potato plantii 
In Idaho have proved M(l>faclory. The -frost” 1> nereissry lo mature the famed Idaho polaliK.v Unlvenity 
of Idaho branch experiment station. Aberdeen. >ra» scene of ihf above tent (Eitenslon servlre photo-staff

LDS Hoad Speaks 
At Rupert Meeting

nworum of 13 apo-itles, was the gucat 
.ipeaker at the regular quarterly 
stiiko conference ot the L. D. 8, 
cliur9h Mualc wa» supplied by the 
■take-oliolr of. W) rotwy,—dlntted- 
!)>' Howard Corless. with Lund 
ChrlAien.irn orRanls}. A meeting

8AII/)U GKTH PROMOTION 
Pn.nB. Sept. 20-Dean Pile, i  , 

of Mr, mid Mrs. W, D. Fife, who 
hii.\ bivii-stiitloiied lit Houston, T« 
.slnre Aug. 2, hw been promoted 
fireman first class-

POTATO fiROWERS'
We Are Now Ready to Start ‘ __

Operationsjor the Year!—
 ̂WHert your Potitdes'A^'Keaay

---------- enimrm iiiie---------^

‘m ic h a e l -s w a n s o n -b r a d y  -
PRODUCE COMPANY
(Officc— Gibbs Bcnn Elcva(or)- ' ' 

TWIN FALLS -PIIONE'1080-

At the Churches

...............
j-rvkr, 7 a. m.. .Junior n.f*tiiiL. 
I)lits«r». In ch«r»». 1, p. ni.. Yoan* I’fo- 
pl«'< Mciny. b«rl iViuchcitr, >>mlil<i»*

"K .,V

Kriscni-Ai, 

s'n'.l.r, .'JTrr Tr’in'
,tnl,,u,,i.„, . 10 m..

Jl»ftKigl.

Bir'X';

MRSSnS'ITe IIRF.TilllKS I

Worship, " r  •. 'm!:
.... . .....‘ - »«riBun: ••,Slml!«HHr

’’mST’ciH/llc-'lI OF'TIIK'nilKTin’KN

h!(ll»n«Hi>n—nnd Our«."

BT. KPWARD'fl'cATIIOUC

immunlon for >11 Wll<-*«»i Mrvl'«

orrt KTVl, - 1
GO ON SALE

SATURDAY

EalherjiLDakiey.
Residents Passes

SALT LAKE C m ’, SepV, 22 
Two daughters.'Mr? I.'iibel Lnrson 
aitd Mrs. Louise Iteiid. I>ntli uf Oak
ley, Ida., are nnioiin ^urvll•nr» i

Lake City |X}llcc cnixmu \ 
Wednesday of hear; auack while 
fishing In Wasatch county.

Dear Friends:
T^day Is somebody’s birthday.' If 

you had .a cnrtj hat\dv. you'd send 
It. But. sincc you're niu of cards, 
that iier.soii gw.'
Pcrliai« M>inc frlcni 
l.s 111. You'd like to M 
hut vou don't hnvr .ii..- Now ’mAT 

hapix-n 10 >ou It you

(̂ tuhisenSc?:

B O M B S H f iU ^
SORRY -  NO PHONE ORDERS OR MAIL ORDERS '

IT lc)VC<l r

cverjday box we iiiu'k 7 blrlliday 
rnrds. ■( get. well ciiriLs. I kjmpathy. 
one baby, and one Kencriil coiiKralu- 
liitlon Ciird. If you buy tlie»e c 
(inc at a time, theyll ra- . 
lOi: lo ]5c each. Hut If you buy the 
l><)X of M cards, they cost ynu only 
a dollar. Tlicse lu-wtmentn 
now In stock. Ask lo we them n 
time; you arc In.

We still have In a RiKid -si 
ply of wcvlce statloucTy and |mm 
ie.siaments. Now that our niienilun 
l.s on overfcPiis' miilllnn. we Iiojh; 
you'll drop In anil Kdl what you 
need. We al«p have a specnil intlt- 
tary rate on all leading ninKa7.hie.i 
Jot service ’riit.'E ni
and need KOod rendInK miilerlul. 
You can help them get It by o 
ItiR their magndne.s now.

We hL'o have the new clviliiin 
.subscription price llsf for ’
’45. Ask for one. It's offered without 
cost, or obligation.

By the way. wc do Handle rencw- 
ab. Whcn you get a publlsher’fc n 
tlce, plea.se call us. Wc can yc 

.same low rate.s. When you r 
your subscriptions with us, r 

of the money stays here In this ni 
Sincerely.

J. HILL
••The Mfltailne 5 

rhone 4!

(il ON!-Y

Exlm Spccial 
CIcarAncc

SALE
of

TURBANS
R (‘iliic;c<i to clear 

'  • {lA only

'• 3 c

R E i G D ’ S R I T E W A Y  S T O R E  
as usual olCers 

T H E  M A R K E T S  B E S T  I N

T O Y S
■̂ Vhiie only, part of our large selection of toys ha.«i ar- 
rived, many are •taking’ advanta^ce of-making early 
selcclions to avoid dSsappointment.Jatcr.

Heating Stoves
Be sure to see the sturdy and efficient COMSTOCK 
CASTLE circulating heaters that burn cither coal or 
wood with satisfying results. A  few new lieating stoves 
are offered at special prices—  *

$ 1 7 i 9 5 v 5 2 i . 5 0  

Athens Ranges

$77.50.nd $84.95
F lit F ljr  S p ra y , g r a d e  AA, q t  . .. .40c 
G aly a id zed  Screen  W ire, sq . E t 4 ^ c

S ^

"T fQ e"t'^per. Now.^foFHiOTnF” 
'veffetablesr-Spedalreach..,........... $ 1 ^ 7 0

: See: 08 for can?aa and glass ̂ t h  for enclosing, porches

T-^-^UNTING-LICENSES^Deer ittd Elk TSS^-- 
' ■ ■ • ..Ammunition (sometlmM^^^ • " t--;;-;
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PEGLER’S ANGLE

Friday, September 22, 1944

S a T f S

•Ct. N. X , U-11I 
I be but briefly nolcd In Ihe whirl of passlc 

evcnt-s. And these moriesL, expenclnbl'' pnri 
grnpHs-aboiit h im  will start a fire or wrnp 
sandwlcJ) or Join llie pnpcr salvftKP rtrlvp li 
morrow. Nevcrtholpss we think h'
Iran.sltory word ot conRratulatlon on the part 
which.fate n.s-slRned him In the .supercolossal 
production ol current history.

To Jfle ( if we may presume to.be (amlllar) 
fell the rather momentous honor of firing .the 
Long Tom th a t sent the Urat Amerlcan ohcU 
screaming across the border into Oormany. 
I f  fftto were a better dramatist it  m ight have 
built Joe's scene up a little more. For the tons 
of bombs dropped by American flyers and 
the Russian shells firod Into East Prussia 
have certainly dulled the effectiveness of his 
entrance. Still. It must have been quite a mn- 
nienl lor Joe.

We don't know what Joe said or felt a t that 
moment, but ft might have been something 
like this:

"Well, Jerry, here 11 Is. This Is an American 
shell, fired by an  Araerlcnn soldier from an 
American gun 10 miles-away. Maybe Ameri
can bombs have fallen on your town already. 
I f  they haven't, you ccrtalnly know what they 
have done to the .citlcs around you—Cologne 
and Duesseldorf and Essen and the rest.

“But this Is different. This comes from a 
gun on the ground. And It's .sort of appropri
ate that It should t>e an American shell and 
an American gun. Your leaders never thought 
these shells and guns would ever get to Eur
ope. or that there would be American soldiers 
to fire them.

"That’s one reason why Hitler started this 
war He was so sure we wouldn't want to fight, 
that we were divided, that we could never get 
.ready. And he was right. In a way.

"Wc Americans don't start wars. We -were 
unprepared, and we did squabble among our
selves. But when It's necessary we can always 
get ready and fight. And It was necessary this 
time, bocausc you Qernians and your leaders 
made the world stink, first'w ith your Ideas 
and then w ith your deeds. We had to destroy 
the rotten mess you were trying to forcc down 
our throats.

"So here we are. You thought tha t whatever 
you did. your Rhineland would never be a 
battlefield, that your fatherland was invio
late. Well, IH sn ’t. So here we arc—Americans, 
last Into the war and first to get here.

“This is the first .shell. There w ill be more, 
and then the armies. There are hundreds ot 
thousands of us. Americans. English, Cana
dians, French, Belgians, Dutch and Poles. 
We’ll be over. You asked for It, and we're go
ing to give It to you."

cord cftnnot be rejecud t>«e«UM b*
‘ T ■ croolt. hoa~»ver.notortoui._______

The CIO perUal to communltU 
and. In the American FedentUon o( 
Labor. WUlUim Oreon. the presi
dent. and others hfth in the tavor 
ot the RooMvelt Rovemmenl, have 
nagrantly favored Itnown ,crlmln«lj

women »
Mleclion.

An honest employer deVoted In 
his heart to Irlendly and pnaperoui 
relatlmu between'IndusliY and la- 
■»r cap be lined or even sent lo 
:«l under the Wajner act for ad- 
rising the workm In lilj employ 
hat a iinlon-boxs U a eommunUt 
ir a criminal. That Is called eoer- 

iit. the communist or rack- 
- not only pennUted but of- 

ficliilly encoiimgcd to coerce the 
■3. n.ey may coerce by organ- 
airacliun. t»rrorlam In union 
ijs, bombing. b«iitlnj and 

murder and they have done so 
throiijhoul the Ufe of this Uw with- 

sllghtcat remon-itnnce from 
or relations board. In fact, 

tlK boanLJiaî . no-rtaht -k»-«n,on- 
striitf for eenaior Robert Wapirr 
rioffKrdly

ny employers nmde 
plnytrs drive Ihtlr tmployeta in

to the union and Clie union bou. In 
return, protecM the employers’ In- 
teresta and gninU them prl?4M6»f. 
The union citn tlx pclce» on t lP n  

services, place embargoes . 
compctklng goods from other 

states by refusing to wury them over 
the roads and keep dosn eotnpell- 
tloo from rival merchants desiring 
10 stnrt biiAlness by forbidding de> 

merchandise to their

of this rcRulatlon. very 
doubt, to the bu&lne.u 
ired. Is controlled only

............ ... of the union boss, not
by the Wagner act from which ha
■............  power. Hr Is said to be

air and falHifiil to KIs 
Ight be succeeded by 
under the same law.

and elsewhere, sev-
luiiidrpd iliousand tlifpbulld- 

:niploy«l Dy Hedo' Kaiser and 
out of thr people's lAxej. ar«

I to Join and pay tribute to 
wlilcl) wna recognized aa 
EiUnlng axent long before 
lienrd of It. KaUer signed 
shop rontract with the 

:er.V union for the M|>e- 
itvoldinit union 

irn hr had only a akele- 
V thus lmpojtn)t this choice 
liordc.1 uho came’ later. &•- 
of ihcm comiwlled to buy 

ce nnd'pny a premium 
lo n ruckclccr who l.s the 
union's president at lis 

y. Kan. 
the Seattle dlctn- 

- - Imposed and enforced by 
Wngncr act whose sole sbited 
Hill purpojc was to prevent. U 
from firing a man for JdIi

W H E N  V-DAY COMES 

The requMt m^de to the city council by

, ana the,Merchants bureau p ! i^
•lora and n igh t clubs be closed,on V-day wllJ 
meet with different public reactions.

Some w ill agree heartily that such a pro
posal Is good and reasonable. Others will

V  think of it-as a blue nose proposition.
. • Actually, to our way.of thinking. It.liThbt a' 

question of beer parlors and n igh t clubs 
alone. It-ls rather a question of how wo will 
conduct ourselves generally when the news 

• comes that Germany has finally collapsed..
O f course, our first impulse will be to f l »  

over with Jubilation, and there Is nfi'need to 
— set out all the reasons we wlli have for being 

Jubilant. /. •

But when you stop to think it all over, 
won't V-day be an  occasion that calls for 
some degree of solemn' moderation? Those 
thousands of American men who have died 
In skies and on the land and seas will 
have no part in any celebrations th a t are 

. . staged on V-day. Those additional thousands
V who.are permanently Injured w ill not have 

the hew t for much rejoicing. And the feel- 

be^sadde^^*^ Camilles and relatives w ill still

^frhen V-day comes, shouldn't we elvcsome 
- consideration to a ll these dead and Injured? 
...jahouldn’t.w e pay-them the tribute they so 
. JuaUy deserve? Shouldn't it, after a ll. be one 
• jo f the greatest memorial days in American 
.•history? —

I.ECIION—Amerlcnii vcteraiH of (lie pre.ic 
lUct ilo NOT want lo Join Uie various orgni 
which itielr daddies founded in commemori 
their armed service 25 years sgo. Tlmt may br 
pill for the dues-pnylng members of the Amcrl 
gloh. Including the writer, and the Veiernns 
elgn Wats, but li U a fncu 

Squads-rlght delegates for a new a.-aoclutlon have 
recent  ̂ conferred here with American Legionnaire*, 
and Uie kids want their own reunion outfit, proposed 
name for the postwar and nostalgic gang is "Amerl' 
can Vetersnj of World War II." But the boys woulc 
like a more concise and felletious title, tind sugRcstlons 

—Icome. ProspecUvo cognomen la the -UbcraUon

V I E W S  O F  n -TF KHS
A CIVILIAN WAK CASUALTY

■Hie death of Philip G. Johnson at Wlchka Tliurs- 
day look an outstandfrtg American from the currcnt 
sccne quite prematurely. The president of Boeing Air
craft had not yet attained hb fiftieth birthday, but In 
the years since he completed his studies In the en
gineering collcge at the Unlvtrslly of Washington In

IBIT, h had n

:lTHE^A iIE .OLD  STORY—

3 :r-^e -U nlterM ine -:W < irk e rs "im ^ , «  re -
,. Ply lo an appeal by interior Secretary ickw 
-'■ for aid ;la'preventing strikes of coal mine 
• opinion that would 
^ o r ^ a r l ly  be-claued as Just:another "busl- 

8®“* the UMW: V 
troBble,. aa you know, la tha nulling' 

,uj9 various government agen- 
each-lssulng 

contact with the othera/* 
,wbenhe

tllC Rdvancement ofavlnUon.liie cerebral hemorrhage 
Uiat stfuik without wnmitv t»o day* before .Johnson 
tiled undoubtedly can be attributed to the tremendous 
devotion to his multitudinous duties which the SeatUe 
nan gave In these busy war year*.

The ^ In g  PortressM and fluperfortresse# lately In 
w on long-range bombings of Japanese war obJecUves 
ero In latM measur* the product of the engineering 

mind Of. this son ofMmmlgnnf parenta. Upon hla 
graduation from collesB ho cast his lot wlUt an Infant 
nduatry In tlie'clty-where he had been reared. In 
true American fashion he sUrled at the bottom, at 
a wage of U i» week. In  spite of the affluence that the 
years brought him, Johnson never coasted. The'record 
of achievement and of production of ihe Boelnff prop- 
erUeV. under his over-all dlreeUon attests to the man* 
ner In which he believed In all-out devotion to the

• victory effort. - ---
ITic airplane, so effective during this 

avital licih In the plans for pttt>war transporutlon. 
■ni# young pioneer In a young industry bad an ' -
plan* for the future, plans which mean m uch_____
state and Its metropolis. In the sudden termination 
to.an amailng.career. It Is fenently. to be hoped that 
toe prominent place of Washington state In the avia- 
Uon Industry wlli .th do manner be affected. PhlUp o.

*•* •- *“ ■’« been a clvlUan cas- 
fltunf monument to 
n where he was bom

Walla Walla.Unlon-BuUetln,

— -  BISTOBY—BALKAIf STYLE------
They don't write them gtudler la Hollywood.'Anti

the movlet rare^ m^e-wnllich-sense.— :--------
'SceneT

T^paUe* gateway to the pijtee yard.
There Is a tasplng o t  tlret against the gravel, 

•ereamlag of the tnbber <in -Uje'h«nI pavement a. 
young.King Ulbal^ ear Jurtbei througn the ereat 
«•»« and iwlaBs ,5.to the iu«et -men Se  S S e  
swlUfte* to the inteHor of another car. The queen 
^ ‘5"':He!en, U the chief oocopant. «be bolds a Uttle

noosovclt, or 
'llle poli-tflki
door. Tlie sum total oi au uic an- 
swcr.i may add up to victory -for 
Roosevelt, as It does this moment.

Yei if millions of Roosevelt voter*
)u’t go through'the neccssary proc- 

I .>1 of putting down that X at thi 
hutd.oCihe JSemotfatlc. ticks t^DeW' 
ey will be elected and the polls will 
be proved wrong. That Is. the tear,

and their Imltalon.
There oughfa be n law lo compel 

peoplif lo vote, say the pollsters. Ac- 
coniliig to Qnllup'a rcscnrchc 
Australia you’re lined for /allL. . 
go \o 'the polls on the appointed 
day. Likcwlxe in Belgium a penalty 
Is'-provlded for failure to vole.
•Oallop has a big organlsalion.'Be- 

..de research staffs here and in 
Princeton. N. j.. he has a thousand 
people In the field ringing door
bells. wltlng down the answers and 
sending them Into central tabulat- 
• ig offlees. -

The success he has made of poll- 
taking, and ifs s v«y profltabli 
buslne.u. li largely due to his owi. 
tireless energy. Besides directing the 
national poll, and many other spe
cial polls—Including some done or. 
order of the Republican nattonol 
committee—Oaililp has an executive 
position In one of the big advertis
ing agencies.

One thing he's learned, and* that 
Is that the real way to find out 
what people are thinking and how 
they're likely' to vote Is to get out 
and push doorbells yourself. He did 
that for three days Just prior to 
the recent election In Maine, con
centrating 00 (he (own'of Lisbon,
Me.

The thing that chiefly-impressed

the prcsirtpntln! e 
" coiigrcs.'iioiiiil elcctioii of 1042 tv 

closcr In Ills prediction lo tin 
actual rc-Milt Hum any other poll. 

To tij- to Rnuiie tlip projwriion <> 
aicrs who will bothi-r to no to tin 

polls this ycur, Roper's people asl 
questions Intended to bring out thi 
degree of Interest of die Individual 
In the contest. "Are you very 
Interested In the coming dec 
That kind of question. Roper, too, 
has_found aJ?Bther bed Indif
ference which muffles 'tlie soiihd of 

impaii
a buA....crw....... .........

faUiers couldn't have possibly fori 
seen. ImnRlne a poll-toker goltig ti 
Montlceilo and saying to Mr. Jef 
fersoa; "Sir, 1 represent the Oallup 
poll and I  would like to ask you .. ."  

r<r give a lot for Jefferson's an- 
ver. Somi-how. I  don't think he'd 
ike to the idea. - r- .......

A L B I O N

. Mrs,. Agnes McClendon, Long 
Beach. Calif., U here to visit friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. .Steve Mahoney took 
her-to Decia jo vislfMrs. Margaret 
Frederlcksoii. Mrs. McClendon. (Ag
nes Yenmani lived nero sc 
years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chatbum and 
Plrst Lieut. Charles Hcpworth were 
dinner gue.sts of Mlss^Adria Woods.

d Mrs', Harold Parley. Seat- 
..., guesU ot hls<-mother-and 

. hroUieri Mrs. Lydia Farley and Carl 
Farley,

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fields and 
children, Rigby, arrived to spend 
several days with her porents,- Mr. 
and Mrs. J. b . Chatbutn.

Mn. Nettle Overlll returned home I 
from Brigham City where she 
TlslUag he^ sister. '

. Mr. and Mrt. WaUace Bailey •
!la Ogden vislUng relatives.

Teacher; Johimjt cnn you tel 
vhni a Rrutlge Is?
Johnnv- A crudKe ls,n plncc w 

automobiles.

3

A N A LY Z IN G  CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
Tenclier; I asked you to 

about the funniest thing you 
SAW. Why have you handed ir 
blnnk pnpcr?

Joe: Tlie funniest thing I 
saw was too funny fo;

Teacher: Among ourj 
for today, children, we 
"hence.” Now. Billy, gi

..tcacc,-Wltii."hcnco.".-________
Blllyi Hence are female chicki

_AICT
Without a signature, llils'n

..] (he mall fttom somebody ___
said it took place at Lincoln sehool. 
Since tlie eoatrlb didn't 

pen-name.'we guarantee notlilng. 
Anyway. • • • • 
sent us:

Blond young teacher — "Edward, 
re your folks going to the dance?'' 
Edward-"Ho, they ain't. 
B.Y.T.-"You shouldn't say 

You should say ’they are' n<'
Like ho Is not going, we 
golnft they are not going, I 
going, you are not going. Do you 
inBcrstand?"
Edward —"Sure.-There all 

body going."

, DEKEATED-Wllat to do with th 
. acrmaii population after our troop 

■ e marched deep Into the relch Is 
me of. the Imi 
loruini problems 
0 be solved. 

Correspondents 
_wlre that beha-
■ vlor to Amerlenn
■ soldiers Is mixed
■ in border towru:

ay Bln' 
>t going

HISTORY- OF TWIN FALLS
AS b L E A I^  reO H  l i u  n i M  OF THE TDIBS-NEWS '

i;-n-TBAB8 AGOr8BPT.-tt.19l7-IS4rEAR8-AaO,-8EPT.^S>.-le»—
—Twin-Falls-KlwanU-clubron-roo-, _  . „  _____
ord for the election of M. J. 8wee- show window of the City
ley. one ot lU past presidents, as'"- "  ...................
the nest Ot«h-ldaho.district gov
ernor, will be represented by a ]ar«e 
delegation at ths 'dlstrlet eojiven- 
Uim that opens-lfl Bols* tonight 
'Zlioss going ^re John W. Orahaai.

both in the fine military photM dl»< 
played.and in the articles of.war? 
Uk« use or suggesUon. This week the 
window has come back to thi.rplp- 
Inc times of peace'' and shows 
ueU of the farm and-«ardea.

ECGS
The Pot Shots Office Boy says _ 

lady customer at a certain down
town grocery store told the clerk 
that the eggs were too small and she 

I wished the farmers would quit pick
ing.them loo soon.

ANENT T.N FOLK - 
Couple of gUmpses Involving T-N 

suffers: r
• Lee Zhito in downtown restaurant 
blusliing furiously as he opens letter 
and finds IlpsUck-t>esmlrched mis
sive from his Missouri love.

And T-N'S Dlnkslacker dem
onstrating her vertaUUty by cobb
ling her own shoe after hopping on 
one foot clear Into ba^-shop.

......  COLOB
Ir: ' .
It'i not that I  waht to Insult John 

L'.-Lewls or nothln'.-but-lf you-ask 
—  -eoBl-apd-lhe-ooaiTSltuatlon-ar*-

BANITATION
Ipot Sbots:

1 second the motion of cleaning 
- Twln_ Falls theater rest-rooms.

It should be re- 
icaUed that the-

" ‘" I - -  ■ K s . r s A : ;
pled by the lUlles In 1918. Older In
habitants remember cordial Yanks 
buying souvenirs for the home folks 
ond laughing on holiday trips In the 
queer lUtle river excursion steam
ers. They know that while the Unit
ed Slates army viil stand no non
sense. It Will deal squarely with the 
dcfealerf.. . .

DLA»1£—Statesmen must decldi 
whether, or not to partlUon Ger
many and to control Industrlei 
which could ogaln rearm-Uie foe. 
But in many ways the human ele- 
-lent Is more complicated.

The people seem glad to be rid ot 
the gesupo, whose hand has been 
unusually heavy since the attempted-- ----J,, ^

critical of the n'&zls, although 
for years they willingly battened on 
plunder from conquered Europe 
handed'out by the brownshlrls.

One of the De Gaulle leaders In 
New York describes the situation In 
these words; "Everyone In Oennany 
Is saying, ‘Don't point your finger 
me: rm not guilty,' From now ».. 
this wUl be the nsUo^ alibi; ^ b  
will acctue another ‘ ......
for massacres of Jews, resistance 
forces, -hosUges and war prisoners.

"In the end the buck will be pass
ed to a few'blgwlgs. We will be ex
pected to swallow the fiction that 
80 mlUlon s ^  were in the grip of 
a small clique of areh-crlminals and 
that these gangiteis did all the dirty 
work. We shall b«. reminded again 
nd-again that the Onmans as "t 
rliole-are never to blams for any

thing. a repeUUoa of ths.'old Ver- 
salUes theme song by whit* Hitler 
-  lo power."

TRIALS — Sorting out the black 
from the white sheep will be a dif
ficult task. Stockholm for examnis 
announces that It will deny uyium 
to those "who have dened the con
science of the clvlUred worid." Will 
SwcdLih Judges define the plirase 
■ ■* ’111 praiecutlng attorneys be

from abroad to prove the guilt of a. 
suspect knocking at the frontier ' 
gates?

After nearly a year of sessions the ’ 
United Nations war crimes commis
sions In London has named less 
than 400 culprits: In the Isst con« 
nict the first list produced 8,000 
persons. i

Lawyers are said t<) hi bogtJL 
down by legalistic questions of ve»T 
ue, culpability, evidence etc, which, 
iurlsts. contend must be settled In 
odvance If Justice Is to be served. 
By laying the founiUllons for pro- ' 
per trials, the comm^on hopes to

prUaU* or* f^lcaT'*whlte’-wa^ngs

AUTHORITV—Besides those who 
wilfully violated, the-laws..4hd cus
toms of war. there are men and wo- 
men_who.seaied-BiXlerlcaUielpj5E_ 
the gestapo, 83 and 8A mUltia. 
Without their paper work Hlmmler's 
rafdcrs could not have conducted 
their man hunts. '

Many nasi party merobeis now uy 
that they enrolled tinder pressure. 
Thousands of democrats were sent 
to concentraUon camps for refusing 
to Join the broymshirt organisations.. 
Since brave Germans have suffered, 
should cowards go unpunished?

When an American thinks a Uw U 
unjust he <Vsobeyj lt;M6rmlly, I h a f  
Is wrong but it has beeii our habit 
from the days of the Boiton-tea 
party down to prohlblUon tnd-sines.
If  a Berlin ruler snaps the whip the 
German meekly follows orders , 
even the wicked. Let a cop in a Unit
ed SUtes city manbandla a d 
andJift.ls luckjr.lf the crowd d
mob him. But tbs good,p«o{.____
the relch look the other way when 
- gesupo thug clubs a tlctlm.

. Perhaps that Is why A m e r i^  
«re free u d  the Oermans are'en'- 
sUvbd.'-'

Teutons disciplined to bow to au
thority may. aid eur adnnclng 
.anUe£:XRe0rrer:dUtiahl-tanaUcs..r
-----baWy-have fled with th*-re—

webrmaciit, th8 masses may .
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Social .aiiH Clelb News
Numerous Bridge Parfiies, C^ub 

Meetings Mark Summer’s End
Increasing number of.smull. 

^ fo rm a l b r id g e  pnrties, 
«liip le d  with nfore and more 
club and organization yearly 
moetingfl getting underway,

, were signs Friday that sum
mer ia finally n thing ot mem
ory. And if that were not 
enough, the general exodus of 
young women from the com
m unity for collogca and uni- 
versitit's of the nation would 
remind one that autumn -is 
now n thing of the present. 
Many Tw in  Falls hostesses 
have entcrliiined tRe past few 
days nt informal bridge par
lies {or thoir frienda. at fare- 
woHs. for (ippartmg sons ‘inliS' 
scrvirp. at ('Oiirle.sie.-t f o r  
visilinn frii'ntin anii relatives, 
for mt'mbn-s of tbeirxhib's or 
c juirclr K ro  u p.-* . . . while 
nthi'rs ari' anticiiiati^ig events 
scht!(lulp(i over the-week-end 
and the first of next week.

Included among numerous 
affains Thiirsdiiy was a galil 
farewell party for the twin 
daughters of M r. and Mrs. H. 

’̂ I ^ t o k c s .  talented Eva and 
Orpha, who will leave Sunday 
for Provo, Utah, to enroll a.9 
freshmen at Brigham Young 
university.

TTie parly »•«» »iai:frt m tlic 
hnmc of Mt.<. Riitli tlrck, with 2rt 
Cll^nnpr Rirls o{ Dir i>ero!icl Wiircl 
parllclpflllnR In thn alcncr ronsl 
and Informnl Mn« uround Uie out
door tirtpUc* thtrt.

Lat«r, A biitlne.u mFpllnn .wajt 
hpld Indoorx, wiili. MIm MurRarcl 
Sliiipp nnmrrt prpjirtcnt; Ml.« Zctui 
Cntchflplri, vlrr-iiri'flridit, niirt MIm 
Belty Jeiikliu, »«riMiiry-lrrB«ur<T.

¥ ¥ ¥
Mrs. C. E. Wad»worlh piil'TtiiltiPd 

mrnibcni of lii;r T. A C. brldiii' club 
snri. oiip Riio.ll, Mr.v Tom Fo\iIk. 
Bol.̂ c, at lipr homf. 130 ai'vciiih hv- 
ernic on*t, Thurwiny pvruini;. I>'^- 
»rft Slipper lollowMl llii> firldRp 
Ramrs and was served at tables dcc- 
orntrd with nsierv 

Mrs. Maymc .McCabe nnrt Mrs. 
Hiirold Ornvcs won honors nt cards. 
Other RII.-SI.S wrre Mr.-.. Jiirli Cn 
M>n, Mrs. Arleli KeUy, Mrs. Flii 
Lydiim. Mrs. Karliind Carlfon ni 
Mrs. John McColloiigh.

HonwlnR hfr house Ruest and 
Tam  Piilla rcilrtent who leaves nc 
Monday to re.ildc In Mlfuouln. Mon 
.Mrs. Jnck Carson culertalnert ini!ii 
bers of the Mon Con bridge club 
and seveml tiiiesls nt her home. 
HOT Mnplc. Wctlnesdny cveiilng.

aimrlng honors were Mrs. N. V 
PVjulk. Bol.sc. who leaves Friday at. 
W J iwadlns .several day* .W-Uii 
Vrson home, and Mrs. Frank Wliiz- 
«er, who leave.i wllh her. husband 
for Montana next Monday. Other 
ipeclnl Rue.̂ ta were Mrs. Roy Kirk 
and Mrs. John Sodcn.

Drldffc dinner wn.i served nt qunr. 
tot tnbic.t. ntter which' Rnmes wen 
played wllh high RUq.-it prize golnR 
lo Mrs, Sodeii nwd ci\iU pclref, to 
Mrs, C. E. Wadsworth and Mr*. 
Charles Coiner, Mrs. Foulk and 
Mrs, Wlnieler received guest prlies.

Other chib members prc.icnt in
cluded Mrs. Artell Kelly. Mrs, L. B. 
Shurtleff, Mrs. Tom Atworth, Mrs, 
Torn White and Mrs. M. J. Docrr.

«  V *
FDllowioK the briet buslne.u mAt- 

ine of Uie Blckel Purent-Teacher as
sociation Monday evenlnR, preced
ing the Joint cltywlde P. T. A, open

Woman Who Saw Civil 
W ar Obsei-ves Bii~thday

Mrs, Alice Adkins, who remembers 
Incidents during the ClvU war, when 
her parent  ̂ were forced to move to 
their county Mat In MUwurl for 
protection from Itie *outnero »r- 
mles, today celebrntrs her Mth 
birthday annlversor)- and Sunday 
will be honored by her miiny Irlrnds 
throuRhout Twin t=̂ IU, Iliihl, Filer 
and Jerome ai n no-lioAim dinner 
at the Baptist bungnlnw fcilbxlns 
services at the Bapll. t̂ rhiirrli 

Bom Sept. 33. Ifl-M, In C«m coun- 
ty. Mo., she came w«t iq Ortgoti 
iaJB33.wltJi.her.paimii. Inter mov- 

• • ' ' ' • Uii- enrly '20*

huj. hvtcl . 
rtaiislnp’ . 
Cornier, llv

I- slw

■old Mrs. Cora 
31 MiiUi avenue 

WMl, and Almost every fluiidny jhe 
anlk.\ the 4Jve blocK.s m ottcnd 
servl(p» at the napllM (•hiiroh.

C'luk Mather 
Sl\r !.< c(iu<.N niDtlii-r of ijip Mary 

.Martha eln».s of the cimrdi HuiiUuy 
school, and niemt>er> of.that class 
•Kill Join her oŴ tT In help
ing her cclebratc her birthday 6U9<. 
day. ■ •

Mrs, Hush Holloway, a nlcce-ln- 
law, and Mrs. Jamea O. Adkins, a 
daUBhtcr-lii-Inw. ere In genefal 
charge of arrangements for the par
ty Sunday, to which all her (rlenda 
arc Invited.

ExiMci«l to bf. Utrt Sor IrsWvlllf* 
1* hrr "biibv brnihrr." 74-vciir-old 
Ray Hollowjiy, alio niiw ilvcn In 
Cahfornln. Tliey arc the (lUly llv- 
Inti members of ihfir family of 12 
chndrrn.

Mother fif Seven 
Mrs. Adkins, the ninlher of wen 

■hlldrcn, four of whom arc living, 
ilv) has, 10 Rraixdctxlldten, IB srm 
Rrandclilldren and four Rrenl (ircat 

' ■ ■ ' Be.-iltles her daiijh-
Mrs. Coiitlfr. 

Janif.' E. Adkins. 
Pulls, she has a (i.n

bnlh

Celebrates

Mra. Alice Adklnx. «ho atUlned 
her (Wth birihilay Fridny, Sept. 22, 
Villi he liaiwittd at m tllivner and 
Inrormnl parly Sunila) aflprnonn, 
Sepl, 24. al (hr naptl’ l bunralnu-. 
lSi;.ff riitrjvini)

than miiny yomiuer women 
spendlnft her time niiiklnB runs 
doliiK ilie ►umnterA ouimlni;. a.s nl- 

. and onkhiK Iw.sKIc.s her Sim-

high tchool. Mrs. Dmer Phillip*,

10 }eor,,ono inursany aiicmoo
inounci^ Uie lollowing olflrtnU; 
Extension: Prc-school. Mrs. J. K., 

Merrill; mcmbenihlp. ^ r̂s. Howard

T Marian Martin 
Pattern .

9126

••K..I loslilu

Rodiicr; founder's day, Mrs. Bernard 
Mattyn. tduc».
lion, MK-i VIvliiii Klink: procedure 
and by-iaw, .̂ Mis. Cliarle.i YounK; 
audlo-vlsiiiil, .Mn. Alherl In.iRui; 
p.uent eduoallon. Mis. 1,. R. D:tvK.

Jleallh: School lunch, Mrs. Uinfle 
Walker; neaHli, Mrs. L. M. Jen.'cn, 
.^ummer rouiid-up. .Mr̂ . Michnel 
'nirockmorton; public wcUarc: Lea. 
tilatlve, MrK. Livinolnt Stevfift; in- 
rcatlon, Bernard Marivn: siifelv. 
Howard Gllletle; wellare, .M|->. Bliel 
Ciri.y; Ciiinp FIrr CJIrl.', Mr.-.
DavU; Juvenile prolecllon. A!

Cnminlttees - a t -  inriie: Nallonnl 
Parent • Tenchcr magazine. 
i!ol\n_Itoen;tr; pMWlcations,
Jack Holland; publlcliy. Mrs. Mnriii 
Moore: hospltjillty. Mrs. Verne Mel
ton. Mrs. Fred Zlatnlk and Mrs. 
Oeorge Rlgdon; community chest, 
Mrs, C. E. Young; program. Mrs. 
Martyn and Mliss Mildred ElroU; 
war nctlvltle.i, Earl Walker.

Mrs. phlltlps also announced tlist 
Itietc would be ho stiwtnl flittllns 
of her ftMoclation until November 
J8, becaaw of tlie har ’̂est vacation, 
and stated that the November 
ing will be In the evening wl 
interesting program.

*  ¥
Mrs. H. C. Oettcrt, who has been 

visiting In Boise, was entertained 
there nl dinner Sunday hy Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira H. Masters. Other g

all, Chlcngo, wlm had b
EmRiai

Reller. a farmer-Twin Falls resident.
,

Second ward M.I.A. held thec^cn. 
Ing etudy seXslon this week at tin 
second ward L,0JS. church with tlie 
session opening wltfi a general si- 
tcmbly, during wlilch Ivy Condio 
played plvno music, songs, prayer 
and Scripture readltî s wttt htld 
and Helen Elliott played » ■pl5io“
BOlO. ’

Cli....... .
M.I.A. presidents. _ _________
nrale meetings were then held 
each department. wlUt 4i-mlnute 
study groups and 30-mlnute eiUtunl 
classes for each.

Pqclnrs of Star-Kiit 
Tuna'Receive Noti«n>

Highest AwqriT
StrleUy n«d>poliUc&!, the Wi» 

Food AdminlatraUon haa Juetl 
awuded 'its.corated.t‘A ;La«^l 
ito Uw'Fnmch S«i^^ Co.‘ of( 
?TennlnalIaland,'C«l.-{psdcwB ofi 

ro£J!pulxtand«.
TFennlnallBland,'

for the jp u k l^  of T u^

IhUs ttrok. Mn.. Cnilg and .......
C'>m|lion Were Riir.sl*. anil plans 
ttprf imidr for ihr next meetliiR ic 
be hrld al llic lioine of Mrs. Flora 

If :(. *

Calendar
Bci'lilve KltU nf the second ward 

u'lll <̂ ponsor t cuoked food »nle. fea< 
(uring cakri, pics and candlcs. from 
noon unill 3 |i, m. aatiirriay 
clownlnwu l'\«iii KalLi store.

Dlsablrrt American Veterans 
lllnry will meet Monday, Sept. 2
noon liinchenii m the hnmc of ..... .
John BaL-<cli, Jr.. lOJ Fllmore. Mem
bers arc asked to bring n coveted 
(llsli. 'rliere »l)l be srwlni:. and 
plans will be macle for the ' 
bazaar,

¥ ¥
Tivln Fiill.̂  cliaptcr, DauRhtcrs of 

llic Aincrlcaii Itevolutlon, will 
for lunclii'on .Mondiiy iit I p. i 
U»: tiomr Of Mrs. A. R. Scnlt, 
Hmuien. Auvom <icslrtHH traŝ si>oT- 
latlon I.S lo call Mrs. Maud
McRobcrLs.

CARR OF YOUR

C H ILD REN
Dt ANGELO PATRI

"Where Is your hat?”

"U o t  for II, You cnii'l ro ou. 
day without a hat. Did you loolc In 
your closeti for It?" '

•'It Isn’t there. It Isn't any place, 
I  last It.”

■•What do you mean, you lost Jt? 
How can you lose o hnt?"

"I don't ‘ know. Somebody must 
have token It."

"Pine. Oo g«l your cap, then."
■•I don't know where It Is, either. 

I  think Minna must hnvo thrown it 
outr

."All rlsht. I lupposc n i  have to 
lend you one ot mine. On to my 
closet and gel that Uttle blue hat 
that Is on the jheif. second from the’

U S E D
XXKW

H ere’s How to Can Fruit 
Cakes, for Yule Packages

Dt l v c i l le . k n io h t  ouIsrig  '
ITlraea-News Social Edilorl 

WtmW you, Mt». War MoUier, and 
you. Mr». War Wife, send some of 
tiiat yummy irult cake, delicious 
plum pudding or fuvorlle candy— 
you know. iLose dellcacic* that sim
ply shout. "Ifs ChrlstniiLsr'—to your 
son or daughter or husband if you 
thought It would reach him In per
fect condition? As mol.M and llllrd 
wllh {lavov « t\p vou'.il Ukt li 
from your own Yuletide table?

All, I  thought so.
Thanks to the facUillcs »l the 

canning kitchen In the ̂ •mnasliim 
at Kbnberly, which h»vp tccn made 
AVHllable Jo T\kln Falls women as 
well as tlioRC at Kiml><-i]y, you mn 
do Just that, aays Mix. -Icnnl"'iJar- 
ral. iupervisor.

In fact, a lot of women have nl- 
ready done It—mailf ilirlr fake hal
ter and taken U to Ih.. kiirlion ther<* 
for the final Djwn.tiun of beatini! 
m the e88«w-hlteA, )>»■ khiK. In the 
tin cans, steaming •n'l -imi piiiiikv 
It under pressure.

Othcn Senii C»nd»
And others have martc Uiolr fa

vorite candles coniplnel)* before 
coming to the kllchfu, (hen park
ed them Into the rni\,» und sealp-d 
theip tljcre. Tlial'ii ainnere ls to li 
—for tandles, nuis i»iil sncli llcms 
that .ordinarily would dry oul, muld 
or crumble beyond K-roznltlon liy

de.stlnatlon.
, And don't worr>'. oriicials ai the 
postoffice aay It Is iXTf.viI.v permis
sible to send cakes Anri candles tn 
tIUs manner, Uiat ihe <'ans will not 
be opened by ccnwirs' tn njuw to 
their destination.

They advise, however, that the 
cans b« Included In a regular pack
age and that no.attempt be made 
to mall them simply by pahitlng 
the address onto .the caiu. And. al
though not necesMir>-. it Is best that 
the cans be Isbeled'sn that the .son 
oc husbMid recelvl;\8 'l\fm ■»'Ul knt''*,- 
what Is In each wiiiu,nt oponmn 
ihrm all at once.

Fruit Cake Iln-ipe 
Favorite fnilt cake r<v:li>e of the

numerous women who have alrr.viy 
taken tills mean.' of prrparlns 
Chrlslmaj* packagn frvr iholr boys l.s 
n.̂  follows, according to .Mr,« Har-

 ̂eggs
lb. butter 

P , cups sugar 
1 lb. raisins iwhitfl 
3 lbs. Whole candled chorrlM 
‘J lbs. candied pliirapple .
3'. lbs, stielled porans 
I cup grap« Juice or w hlikey 
3 tspns, nutmeg

And hurry. Were Inie for 
church now."

Die.'.sf  ̂ In her moiluT's cliccWietl 
little blue hat, Caroline wnit nlciig 
10 dnirclt. After church the fam
ily w'cnt to grandmother’s for din
ner. Caroline went about the 
grounds, visited the friend down 
,itreet, and enjoyed herself Kcnerally 
until It wa.s time tn start b.ick, 

■'Where Is your hat?" asked 
mother.
.Caroline put her hands to hrr 

head to feel the hat that was not 
there while a lont expres.«lnn rrept 
over her face. "I don't know. Where 
dirt 1 put H? 11 must be on llie 
table In the hall." Bui It was not 
there. It was. as Corollne put It, 
"Nowhere.”

Mother was out of patience and 
didn’t hesitate to 'let her enrelrsa 
chUd know It. "And remember, once 
for all. thl.' W the last hat, cumc 
what may. Hereafter what you Icv'e 
you do wlthwii. I'm tired ol 'replac
ing your thliiRs, I have to do with
out that you may throw your* In 
the street."

No more was said about losluK 
things until one afternoon when 
Caroline returned from scliool look
ing downcast. '.'Mother, you know 
what? I must have lost my gym 
iuiu 1 can'l llnd It (uid the teach- 

says I can't go to'the gym wlth.-

l^I.m-Yo»l c»n't £1-
out It." 

-Well. ■
.. lose everything you get 

and have nothlnff-tmppeft.^Thar 
day Is over for you. The ne« B>-m 
suit you get will be one yOu buy 
oul of.your Mvlnss. KelUier your 
JaUier nor 1 -will 'buy you ans’VhUig 
you lose again. When you suffer 
the want of some of these things. 
you1l take care nbt to Io*a them. 
They came too easy."

That was & hartl lesson for Caro
line. but It helped greatly to teach 
her carefulness. .

U tspn.aaJl- —
«S cup.? sifted flour 
Cream the butter and ■ 

beaten egg yolks, TJien ad 
sifted flour. alternathiB 

le cup of liquid. Take tlie 
flour and sift over tl 

ult. mlxlni; well before 
le first nilslurr. Drat eg 
lit and fold Into batter. 
Brraii^e Ihr eSK whitrs 

niily Iravnimu in
ter. Mrs. Harral watiieU t 
should noi be foldr<l into 
ter until you are ready to 
finished product Into the c 
them and plucc them hi t

Many o

candled 
iddlng to 
:r whites

lat Uioy
:hr bat- 
put the

foiuxl thai 
/̂ ii«l as «p

the eauiUne h 
that they are 
hotirs hr f̂rr'

•nr hliirpdirm*. bu: 
'niry linvi 

mixrd fruits work

pr<';iiirln.; r
K kitchen fi'r Ihr piir(»'r

ilarjal nUvi.sed tliiit wi;men plantili 
to take advantuRe of the Idea make 
appolntmenli before mixing t 
hatters or making their candles, 

"The kitchen Is open from 0 o 
and closes at 6 p. m. However, 
cannot acccpt any fruit baiters to 
be processed after 3:30 p, m.. because 
of the time nece.^MO’ for the steam
ing and proce.sshiR ivrlods.

May Hrt- Schertule 
•It Inlerrsi In this Yule prn)-

Milr- two r1»y.« a wi'fk Jil.st for 
iR rnkr' ami pnil<1lnR>. If sui'l 
le case. wr'U anunvincr th05r. fched- 
Ic.' lininnllatrly sn that won 
'Lthlns to can rakes and pud<lli 

.-.iv mav mnkr tlirlr plans ar- 
iKlv," Mrs. Hniral concluded.

Ihl.

Oh,
If y

ranflle* prrparrd 
Chrtstm.is p.ni'kaRM, rrmember the 
ovrr.'rnN malllnc d<'nd«nr. On, 1.' 
and mak«' your plans arrnrdUul; 
RemenitxT. too. the fU’e-po]iiul 
welRhi limit, l.'i-lnch lenE;th limit 
and 3.̂ -liic-lnjlrth limit set for these 
Viile partaKcs.

And. whatever you dg. don't be
p anil t c oh-s 

n parkagps m'-

packaiif you so carefully pre
pared faU apart cn route to It-s de.v- 
tlnatlon. II ilinv does happen 
your (jackaRe. It might stlU rcatih i

trndrd If you have Included tin- cor
rect adilres-s liisldf as wril os 
Ride. Better be safe—do It.

CREAM
rull of tasty vitamins—mel
low and smooth on Iresh Irult 
or cercnlfl., Eas'.er.djgFslecl^by. 

'cKird or adult. Try It — * 
t for more.you'll c

I oncc—

.Fjoh-Oaily ..at-¥our-Gr»cen- 
3 Home Dillrerlef WeeUy

V O U N G C
•  D A I R Y ^

STEAKS
ONLY the BEST 

OR

PROMPT, EFFICIENT-

STOP and TRY OUR FOODS
--YOU’RE  WELCOME AT THE

w — /-A -  / A — ' / ) - :  /

. .iiaaC T Jw o^ TOT iMMONg HoaiKX''Airro .jom .T .v .

xwiNFALLsTmAT

■ Open-Sundays.

Dancer PTA Re.c.eption 
Staged by Two 

Jerome Grougs
--JEROMB,—Sept.—M--MorT—Ihair 
100 tcartm, ,p, T,.A..meniJKrB.and 
olhp'r giirat-s attended the annual 
teocUecs' reccpUon arcwiised by P»l- 
rnt-Trachera a.woclatlons of the 
Woslilngton nnd Lincoln schools 
Monday evening.

Quests assemble*! at the Wnsh- 
Inglon school recreatlon^^nom where 

evening of games nnd prograi 
am-'lc was prc^fnted.
', W. Tomlinson. I.lncoln- srlio. 

prlnclp.il. was master ot rcrfmonlP-.
Commiinlly shitflng was led b> 

.jlM Vrra I, nomalne, music anc' 
auditorium studies teacher of Wash. 
Ington school.

H. Mhlre Shmin. Jerome city su 
■rrlntemlMni, nmc a brief talk ti 
■rlconie the Broiip. A. H. Chatbtirn 
nd V, w. Tomliiihon were intro

duced, and each prliicliial Intro
duced Uif tcacl|c•l.̂  In his building. 
Hupcrlntrndent Shoim uavr the In
troduction to the High school H'ach- 

pre.irnt nijil inosr al tJie Hlea-

lisM In ai> hoiir-loug >h»w
prMfhlAd SuniUy rvrnint f'
>.sllor> al Son Valley na.’xl

Riirley (’.iiis to 
Appear in Show 
ForNavySunday

I hr 1
22 - -/•ao ; 

iiurt'd In nn hi
............. , .irr.sen . . .
day at B p. m. at Sun Valley naval 
hospital before an audience ol £00 
sailors.

Tliey are Mrs. Barbara Bodcn 
Church nnd her sUter-ln-law, Mrs. 
Eva Bodcn.

The program Is being presented 
by Mrs, Church and by Mrs. Merle 
Stoddard, Twin Falls, who Jointly 
run danrinR sliidin* m nurley

dnit,-. to Sun Valiry,

dlers at the Haul prwoncr of 
ramp.

Mrs. Doden will sing two songs, 
and Mrs Churrli will dance 
s|>n'lally numbers.

li> Octobcr Mr .̂ Chiirrh and Mrs. 
Stoddard Plnn to go to Los Angclr. 
for a month's s|X'rlal In'tnicUnn 
and In rJovrmber they wtll open i 
studti> m nujirrt.

Both daiirJng Instructors hav, 
hii.̂ hanris In the srn’Irr. .Sgt Sid 
hey A. Church has rccclvrd thi 
purplr hrurt for wounds received In 
Prnncf. Mts Clinrch Ix learning 
this vear at Derlo, ns wril as teach- 
Ing danclmi. .Shr has a little daugh
ter, Tlipj llvr hero with her parcnW. 
Mr. and Mr.'. Kills Doden.

-Art.-Thempson. Within Dredge,' ; 
Madge Olbbons anti Verona TteiUn- - 
son’ sang, ’ accompanied Mrs. - 
Thora oough. and Miss Clwrlotlo ' 
Van Riper, who plftfed her <nm ftc> ' ____-—*________ -

Mrs, 'Kothfrine Eakln, aeeotopaQiled
■̂1 Mrs. i .  D. Mencleji.--- -------

Miss Shirley Crouch. Mlsi'Aim 
Hnn, Miss Nancy CrRndaU and M lu 
Haul aordon on Uie Llncols ccliool . 
also ung. accompanied bj Mls« 
Chnjiotte Henry.

Five fourth grade ptipUs from'Ulu" 
Romaine's Class of tlie Washington 
school also sang. They wore John 
.Moseley. Max Albertson, JoMt OUes.
Sue McMahon and Oarol-Borden;----

PrUcs at guncs were awardetl. and 
later refrfshments were served.

Committees who arranged the . 
sticcrssJul evtnl wore Mrs. Verona 
Tnnllnson, Mrs. Catlierlne Crouch. 
Mrs, Madge Olbbons, Mrs. Ethel 
KalrUanlts. Mr*. Shirley MaUand.—  
Mrs. Mary Mann. Mrs. August Vo< 
geler, Mrs. Oeorgc Eastott, Mr*. 
Howard Brown. Mrs. A. \V; Hart, 
Mrs. Aloys Hof and Mrs. Wlboa 
Churchman,

THE MARKET BOY SAYS:

V m ^ I V K I ^ V  Coliirotl Hons, lb........... 3S«

BEEF ROASTS Commercial gr.,lb 21c

S J f f i M A R K E T  #
HEAT PRODUCTS* SEA FOODS C.POULTRY ^
128 MAIN NORTH -TW IN FAUS-PHONE I6M63

Here’s ‘

P roof of RESULTS
THIS SMAiL,"mE3ffEN^^ 

S I V E  CLASSIFIED AD, 

INSERTED F O R  12 IN- 

SERTIONS AT A TOTAL 

;COST OF ONLY 53.60 RE

SULTED IN-

SPECIAI. SEKVICES
'INIKAOK ~clnRlnr, pluiablns an 
hfillnir rrr>lrV I'hcine i:<U. Cllf

¥  

*  

■K

—  .

....  >

>  *  *  *  . , *  ★  -K

OVER $ 5 0 0  In Work
-MR. SIMMONS SAYS:--------

“I  always get results. I f  is the rule, not 

the exception with Times-News .Classifieds. ”

T I M E S - N E W S

CLASSIFIED ADS
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^GLENNS FERRY MEETS BRUINS HERE J[ONIGHT
Stars of 1943 Strong
Team in Pilot Lineup

Stanley Alirudc, hnrd-hittinR and forwiird-pasaing tail 
back, is the only T^vin Fnlis Bruin, player likely to miss to- 
nifrht’s game \vlth Conch Gene Coopor’fl always toifjrh Gleiins 
Ferry Pllota under the- lights of Lincoln field. Coach Hank 
Powers said the halfback, who Htnrred in Vho Oakley victory ^  • ri 
last Kriiioy nigh't, was in bed yesterday with a leg infection. U r i f l  OC O reS  

Tht; ffamc will get under 
jit 9 p. m. to accommo-

TODAY 
Rupert at Filer (2:30 p. m.) 
tihothone bI Jerome 18 p. m.| 
Buhl Bl Goodlnt (8 p. m.)
Glenn* Ftrrj iil T«in Falli (1:30 

p. m.)

Bro\ms Move Wfthin 
Half Contest oi Lead
ifamft-l _ ,_
feating the Senators ,to  

Nelson Potter was credited 
with the victory, making his 

■fl totJil 17 ngainst 7 do-

'Freak Scoring 
Features Paul 
4th,GridWin

PAUU Spi>1. 22 -  'I 
aplrcd Atliilim II 
dny In opcnliii; l( 
defeat nt the hniids 
vlclor>- Ca-ich I

date loachers here for the , 
mial in.stJlule.

•me KOIMC will iK- Ihe Jlr«t Jor Ih 
Pdnis, Blio made ^iii Uiiijre.vilv
rr«ordi-d (n Uli.ho foollmll lft*i wn

Co;n:li C'>0|K:r'(i 1043 lenm look n 
■ wtui only defe.iK'd

□uriey
nlG tiKVKN 

7, Outcley 0 
OTHER 11-MAN 

llanermiin 30, Wendell 0 
Hiillcy !9, Kfrnberly 0, 

tlIX-MA.V 
Erton 38, nieUlch 12 
PiilrfleW li, Richfield 6

Bobcats Take Big 7 Lead by Win 
Over Hornets; Play Preston Next
I--- ^ ^ ^ ------------------------— BUfiLEY, Sept. 22— Coach

Irish Victory in Last 30 .“.t
•* I ___ . B ig —Swjon-conference when

Seconds Big Grid Thriller bTd\Tcltirt.“‘&X

feata?—Emil—tc o  mrrr^'T'ms 
charged with the loag.

The rifth was Uie big Inning , 
thli gnme when Wmhinston got 

»nd Uie Brown* live.
lb r h:st. I.«i. .1.

Yanks Defeat

l̂ onAt-d p
•ITMrrii'

Tigers in 10th
DEnmorr. feepu m m  - ' ^ e  

Yankee* cracked n flvc-snme Joalng 
streak by beating tlic Tigers, 5 to 4. 
In 10 InnlngB, hanging the defenl 
onto Hal Ncwliou*cr, Uie American 
league’s top pitcher. «lio worked 
the last three Innings In relief.

A resounding t»o-bn»e smack bi- 
£rank_CroselU-wiih-two wen tntt • 
In the 10th jfored Joltnny Undcll 
Jrom second with the winning run.
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=£OI!iHNyi
_  n procuring chargs ot 

Jtr-nunar«a”TKJui«o~tor 
H^rKd upon Im ( night at 
■ or more than 75 bean 
ftld In the Odd Pellowg

A WaUon. Payetlc, i CaI* 
«Ute« member, eald that 
„ ,.g charge allowed laat 
ift centj per 100 pounds. 

^  pointed out, 65
rIlOO poiihds'la the amount 

n defray their coatJ. But 
tt theseulon showed that

Goading Girl, 14, 

Still Is Missing
OOODINO. Sept. J3-.A H-y«ar-
d -O«>diny-glri.-nii«lnt-from ~hcr
3Uie iliiee bi'pu It), lliu "not been 

heard from since the report wa* Is- 
AU«d.Sepv..l9." Shexi{S-r;»A-C;t>lgr 
Oooding county, sutcd Ute yestci* 
day.

She b described by aierlff Craig 
as being » blnnri, Fight
lnEIje.i Uli and weighing 1«  poujiils. 
She was wrsrlng « green flowered 
Jumper suit and gray Jacket when 
last xeen. She was also wearing a 
red flowered scarf about her head, 
Her oxford* wer« described ai 
brown.

e bctw« 1 the e
__ 1 rctjulrcd by

_________ t  mnde up by the
15'Cent addUtlgnal. choTKe approved 

"by OPA onlbesns sold to the gov
ernment onlF- 

Althoutih IthU I5-cent addition Is

;  A T

A B B O T T S
ilcpcndnl'li: Service n fl d 

First Cbs« InsUiliation.-i. . . 

Cin.s.H hi^tallutions . . . 

CRANK F IX T U RE S  , 

KI.FCTUIC FENCER  

PRKSSURE SYSTEM S 

KLECTHICAL 
SUPPLIES 

>VATER SOI-TENEKS

Fix Up Your 

*  Laundry Boom

Laundry-Tubs- $19

1.13 Sho. SI. No. Phone 5)5

alloiTfd dealer* only, most hatidlcra 
In this territory are both dealers
and Broccssort.and-MUliI.Ujerelore
be eleglble for the added lum. 

Under (he 19M crop iiipporl pro
gram. iht price to jwodMctn ta 
»5.M tor No, 1 beam, or tens lot), 
country alilpplng point,

•■While UIB AAA doM net atlempt 
at this time to coordinate lis find
ings *ltli OPA celling prICM." Drex- 
rl said, "we feci, spcukliig dWn- 
lerestedly, that the price agreed 
upon Is a fatr one and will pro '

Truck Hits Car,
5 Escape Injury

nve Tttlii Falls mrii I'viiprc- 
jiiiv Thiir-Mliiv night w'lic.ii iin 
lliirpcr Proiliu;c compnnv i 
clrivou t.y Howard Tcniium, 36,. 
dcd Into the side of a parked sedan 
belonging to Kulph Ward. 10, Kouth* 
en.̂ t of here on the sugar factory 
road.

Careening on for JOO feet and 
turning over nftcr striking the car, 
the truck knocked W&rd'i sedan 
4S feel Into an sdjolnlog yard. 
Though Robert RusscU and John 
OauelU-were tilsoTtdlnrtnthft truct; 

one of the trio wa* hurt.
Damage to Ward's car. In which 
vcrett Word ako wan a jxi.vicngcr, 

oitlnmled at KW by Deputy 
Bhtritl Silas Olverui. The Irtck 
dntnngr wn,i not that extensive.

Hagerman Soldier 
Completes Course
AN AIR SE31VICE CONLMAND IN 

ENOLAND-^Having comHlcted an 
otStnVavioTi coutjit ctsignrrt tc brtege 

gap bpta-een tralnlnit In thi
-.....a and actual combat soUllQrlnR
CpI. Don Drwry Conyers, .ion of̂ .Mr 

Mrs, Drwpy Conycr,', Hager-
....... Ida. 11 nnw renrty to be sen.
to his hfxi ,statloii from which 
Amerlcn's Iininliig plunes covci ' 
liberation ol occupied Europe,

lE PE IIIIO N S

Petitions, for the purpo.%« of se- 
curlng 'supporfof potato producer 
to w«e.celUnga.ln.the poUto harv
est. have been placed at convenient
ly located placcs throughout tJij. 
■cqunty:"tt-wnr-aHHQUhccd^’Fiaay 
by Albert Mylj-ole. T«'in FalU 
ly agent,

Tlie county agent pointed o\i........
the Idaho wage atabllluitlon board 
la ready W recommend ctUlns* 
th# war food administrator a.< m 
os sufficient showing \f mmlf 
ihf producers In the area.

Mylrole urged all Inirrenril rki 
CIS ot polalocs to sign the peiuioiu 
early as the heavy j>otato sea.-ion Is 
neftHng.-MembOTS of the Tuin FalU 
county farm labor sponsoring as 
ciatlAn need not sign the petitli 
a,« this group hiu alrVndy gone 
record In favor of siirh celllnRj, 
pnlnled out. The petltloin may 
signed by any member ot the family 
group for the producer ai 
'ca(cd at the following pli 

Murtaugh. JumM cn.'
Hansen. Hansen »rrvir,.

FalU. the AAA 0 1 'he county

j After working in your Victory Garden-

ILo
r  illllliii “ TREAT YOURSBIF TO !

llR M fflfiE
Kcatuckr 8tn)(bt Bourtm Wbikrr 

I f  you're <!oing your port on iIib 
bomo front ond would like to re ., 
ward yourself occasionally, pour 
yourkoH a b it o i O ld Hermit&iel 

N.uona)ni.tfllenPnxl,Carp.. N Y  .n.« P«.

CARPENTERS!
YOU ABE

N E | D E D
FOR

-  ESSENTIAL 
WAR CONSTRUDTION

houses; Castlcforri. ui. Coatleford

W WM ^In lttl owl the 
hlR* are not p,MnhlMie.l in N- 
tu;il wnKCi l>ill nr.', tlii- top 
which can be IPKnIly paid.

K. of C. Aid" War 
Victims’ Children

Scholarships for sons and daugn* 
ter* of Knights of ColumbUs men> 
bcrs who die In the present war or 
from cffecta of the war will tw 
establlshed-br the'iupremd'coucicn: 
K. of C„ the Tvln Falls council wiu 
advUrd at lla meeting In Parish 
hall Wednesday night.

'nir ucholarshlps will 
n tl.CHW.ooo fund v 
llalird l)V Ihi- Mlpremft council, PI- 
iiuntiril Secri-uir>- Paul L. Krelt tolc 
till' Twill Fulls Kioup. The counci: 
wi'iil nil record as conRratulntliit 
the Miprrme council nurt-'is n.winnf 
whoU-hdtrtixl toopcratlnii here.

"Hir ^<'h(>lllr̂ hlpl' Ironi the Irusi 
fund apply not only to children of 
Columblan.s killed in Ihls

Death Comes to 
TrankT. Shy, 70

RUPERT, Bepl.P—Franl! P. 8hj'. 
70.-tonnef-0altley-jcwrlf r ;^ d - a : 
Mtnlflonro'Krrancncr ToTDio pnat 
31 years, died yesterday nt hla home 
neor Rupert from the eWccta of a 
■stroke suffered 10 days hbo,

Mr. Ghy. born June :a, 1S74 at 
Leon. Ia„ lived In Arkansas and

Moore- They cam# to Idaho in I9I3. 
and'for nearly s year he wis a Jew
eler at Onkley. In 1013 they moved 
to the Minidoka projeci, locoUng 
cn a {aim tovit •kcsi ot R\s-
pen. He hsd farmrd ihere ever 
since.

Ho was a niembei of ilip Rupert 
ChrUtlan church.

BurvlvMs IncVuiSe hi» wile, two 
aons. Wesley Shy,.Paul, and Pli-.a.'.C- 
Weh'deU '“Bhy, FarrmiUi; three 
doughtera. Mrs. Dale n*k, Mrs, 
Oeorge Buchan and Miss Mclbn 
Shy, all of Rupert The children 
were all here at Mi Rhy'i bedside 
In hla final lllncM,

Also surviving , are two sbilers, 
Mrs. Jessie Woodmnnece. Leon, la„ 
and Mrs, Clyde MlllsHp. CorvnllU 
Ore,; and one broihrr, P. L. Shy, 
CarlyU. Ark,, and fiyht granricli ’ 
ihen-Ujs. ^voodl 
Utother’a bedMde.

Funeral orraii. 
pending. althou«h 
that the ntes would hr held In mi- 
pert ChrUtliin rhiirch The body 

iTtsla at Itic Ooodmi»\ niotinon',

Student Election 
' Staged at Filer
P1L£31. Sept, » —ClaiS offlcerA 

were choscn at the Filer rural high 
school.

Senior otJlcW* include Prsink 
Barker, president; Charles Krlegh, 
vice-prealdent, and Doralee Jamer- 
son, secretary-tfe'asurer.- 
-----------Jtmlort— ....... ..........

Junior elected were Allen Lee.

e from

.-hllflrc
t in >

of I
ri efi, ;n\;mill-

Tlir fiiiut wlU be nil.'-cd by a small 
cmi-iiiinujil chnrKi.' to nil members 
f till- order, Kreft .snld,
•nir K,'oI C. here voted to hold

if pnrlli il the
tho year, with proceeds lo apply o 
ll\c i-U\ircl> debt. Bill Midland ! 
rhiilnnaii; other committeemen at 
Kiell, Lyons Smith, the Hcv, Fatht 
Doiialil Simmons, Harry OHallora 
anti Nelson Jarvis,

Authorities Hold 
3 Runaway Girls

nirce icen-njtr glrb. two ol (hen 
froin Tuln Falls, arc bcliiK held Ir 
the county Jail for turtlier dl.sposl- 
lion after having run away from

Tlie Tviln Falls girls, one of » ......
has faced delinquency chargrs be
fore. were reiurnfd here from r  ' 
and will be given hearlnKS by 
ballon auihorlllw,

A 14-year old mtss from Elko. 
Nev,. was apprellendrd by police late 
Thursday on a Union Pacific stage 
en rout* tfl Habef. Ore. Describing 
the girl, the sheriff of EHko county 
.ilaled that she "looked 20.“ He wUl

JEROME

Mrs. Ida M; Blakeslee, Los An- 
eeles. U ttits weefc In Nampa. Bolsc 
and Caldwell, visiting relatlvea and 
friends. She plan.i to return this

................TeOinr
> her home.
Miss Mgdelyn May Sanberg, 
jugliter of Mr. and Mr«,i. W. San- 

berg, Jeroipe, will, leave.this week 
for a short vi5lt with friends in 
Orangeville and Nez Perce prior to 
her return to the University of Ida
ho. MOKOW, where «he has been 
atudenU

Mra. Virginia McAulef. pioneer 
realdent of the Pleasant Plains db- 
trlct. U here vJslUng her son, Junior 
McAuley and hU wife and with 
other relatives and friends. She Is 
OQW a resident ot Futdena, CaUf.
- Wrs; Velda Braas, Xetehum', spent 
last week-end aa a eldest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P.- Bnas. Jerome.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS 'WAMT ADS.

president; Jean Slisft, vlcc-prc« 
dent; Mary Jean Chi-ncy, p̂cre■ 
tnry-trea-wer, and F.Mon Uawklns 
reporter.

Sophomore officrn nrr Ollbcrl 
Chnn(ller. president; Uorbarn Ma- 

pre-Mdcnt; Nnncy Jo
rl8. I liiry-t 

a Anderson, i
Mi.I

Frwhmen officer* are Dale Wil- 
llunto. president; Keith Bishop, vice- 
president; Marjory Raybom. jrcro- 
lary-ireoauitT, and Mar* Mnnln, 
reporter.

At the stiideni body pki'ttan 
Frank Barkiy ciccted pre.'ldciit; 
John Lutr. vicc-pr<-sldentr FViincr.' 
Barbezat, secreiarj-lrrfuurer, oiui 
Clifford Nice, reporter.

BURLEY. Sept. M- Bccause Uie 
assla county coroner, Vern McCul

lough. is out of town. II Ij still not 
■•n whether an inquest will be

Margatel LuclUe Egley, 18. Ttie girl 
vna killed Insianily Tliursday when 
I freak gust of wind blew a lO-foot 
lerlal pole at the rear of Burley 
posloftlce over onto her and a coni- 
panlon. 15-ytar-ol4 Nailne Holmia.

Miss Holmes, at first believed h 
have suffered serious Injury, wa 
foiind today to have no fracture; 
nnil will be rclease<l from Cottam 
hospital over Ihe weei-end. She sul 
lertd leltilp-and Uft .l.oulder in 
juries.

Apparcnily RotUd
The pole had apparenily roitei 

at ilie t>oliom and the siiilden gust 
of wind proved too strong for It.

Coniacl tortiiy w ith the foi 
service here rtiiclosed th* fact t 
the forest service had no part

ot the radio pole which rp.«ull«d In

Mto KKlty 
vu.'iint loi at the renr of McCarthy'

Holjiiri> to afternoon classes at Bur 
ley Junior hUfh scJipoI. S)ip vas born 
May 16, 1028. at Pari,', Ida,, thr 
duuxlitcr of Ernest 11, E)jley. now of 
Montpelier, and Martha Rose £^lcy, 
now married to Floyd C. LatUmer. 
route three. Burley,

- Mored From Twin Falls 
T5ie family moved to Burley in 

March. 19t3, from Tain Falls. 
_ 61lC-ls aurvlved-by-hcr-paren(a and 
.step-father, a brother. Wallflce Ray 
Bgley. Biiriey; her grandparents, 
Mr, md Mrs. Ernest Egley, Mont 
poller, and Mr.v EUlen Ra«, Mur 
taugh. ami an sum. Mrs, Oarth 
WURiend, Butlf

PAUL

Jerome Plans to 
Celebrate V-Uay

JEROME, Sept. I2-Plans for ob- 
serving V-rtay were dlsciwscd hrre 
duilng Uie meeting ot Uic Jerorl 
Chamber of Commerce Wt<1iic,sl!(i 
afternoon, Jerome will wotK in r 
operation wiUi the Mlnbi<Tiiil a 
-loclatlon which L' plaunliiR to ho 
a union th.intiglvlng .lervife on ih 
clay.

llie service will be held at tl 
Jerome high school auditorium, tl 
time to be antiQunced Ititec, ,

ReporLi were heord from oilier 
members ol the board Including T, 
D, Nelson, secretary, eoneenilnii the 
program of the Legion post at Good
ing which Is prlnUng a toooVlri o' 
the boys In Uie service from theli 
county.

Dr. B, C. Mauon read a clipping 
frorp a current newspaper advertis
ing porUble houses. It was said that 
If some of these houses could be 
obtained they would help take 
of the laborers who have no hous-

Parker Fillmore, new monaRer o: 
the Jerome J, C- Penney company 
recently from Eureka. Utah, attend
ed the meeting.

SHOSHONE

Gilbert Sneet, roodmoster-o:.__
Union Pacific, wag brought home 
Tufsday from the General hospital 
at Pocatello where he has been re
covering from a motor rail car acci
dent last week Qti the HtU ClW track.

Word was received that- John A. 
Plata, seaman first class, of F^rra- 
gut^as been sick for the past i^ok.

t/ffgU Alfred Helken ‘I* vUlUtig 
here and in Dletjli* ■alto iils family 
and psrentw-He is sUtloned at 
Bloux Olty, U-. as an Instructor. He 
made 3S air missions over Oermaiiy, 

Wllmer Koppen, gunner's mate 
third elass, and wife, Elza Ktay, 
were here from SanU Monica, CalU, 
visiting at the Harry Cannon home.

Mrs. John Plsts received word 
that her brother. C. c . BttfgeM, 
Berkeley, Calif, underwent a major 

Burgess Is a former Shr
ihone barber.

Mr*. J. H. Coulter returned-from 
Ogden «htte »h« vent on a bosU 

■ ■ trl^^___________ -.

MAN FINED «I0 
Pleading guilty to a charge of

iTUnVMnnMu k ■

rnl Motoi.s 
Goodrfcli Rubber ,...
Goodyear Rubber....
Idaho Power , 
intrmnlloiffil Harve." 
Inlcrnutlonal Nickel,

John E.^Shaflcr, Jr., arrived home 
on over&i'as furlough from Oamp 
Meade, Md., and ll^en rswrned l< 
his po,si after a short vlslt- 

Mrs, Frank D^nny left tor Savan
nah, .Mo., wiifre she will enter i 
ho.ipital for trnitiiipnt. A l̂stol <> 
Mrs, Utnny Irom Cnlilornia, ml 
t.-ikc care ot their motlicr, Mri 
Ellr,jibelll DInkr,

Word wiij received by Mr, aiic 
Ml*. Howard Easton thlt Mr, aiic 
Mrs Clarence Wyatt, Long Beach 
Calif., arc the pnrenls of a daughlei 
b<ini Hepl. ». Mr*. Wyatt li thi 
former h3pnor Yate.v Her mother, 
Mrs. Kinma Vat«, Is csrin? for-the 
mother rtlid baby,

Mrs. Charles F.mton was hoai 
the contract club on Tliurtdn'

wild lias been in CMHoroia the pas; 
year, was present as a special guest, 
Mn, Don Hardin won high score 
Mrs, Short low ant) Mrs. Tom Clark, 
guest prlM.

Cpl, Earl Skeen Tcturnefl to camp 
after spending an emergency fur
lough at Ills parent’s home.

Mrs, Alfred C, Joigenstn, who has 
been assisting Mrs. O, T. Miller, left 
for Logan. Utah, to make her home 
with her mother, Mrs, R. C, Oeddos, 

Mr, and Mrs, E. J. Rush, who have 
occupied the J. B. Fridley property, 
moved to the home ot his father. 
JIni Rtisii, He has operated his 
father's farm U>e P«st year, in addi
tion he is couch and science teacher 
at the Ha'telton high school,

Mt&. Otcn Clark \md«wc... __
appendectomy at Rupert general 
hospital. Mrs, Tom Clark Is caring 
for the children during their moth
er’s lllneM,

G E E N N S iiR B Y '

Pvt. john-Bnibftktr li'home iV 
Indian Cove on furlough.

Mrs. J. E, Johnson. Indian Cove, 
has received word that her son, 
S 'Sgt, C. H. Parker, Is In Fnnce.

Mrs, A. P. darnBltan, King HIH. 
has returned home after a visit In 
Intok, Callf» with Mr. and'Mr*. S, 
A. Mettler, He will be superlntncdent 
of schools ot Intok.

Pvu Edwin Hcatn Is leaving' King 
Hill after a Xuriough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E  D. Heath. Ho 
has been stationed In Camp Roberts, 
CciUt.. and wUl go to Ulululppl.

Cpl- Oerald Bosh la visiting his 
parents at King HIU. Mr.' and Mrs. 
Ellls'Bcft&; He has been in AUska.

KarlTnderson, King Hill,- has 
been leelectetl chalnnan ot the 
school board. R. W. Simpkins 
reelected clerk. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Rue, Jr., have 
returned to Pasadena Valley from 
California.

Mr: and Mrs, oienn Dontuuon and 
son. Jack, left Hammett for San 
Bernardino, Call/, for the winter.

Markets and Finam

Livestock

M a rk e ts  a t  a  Glance
N^v YonK/a.pv^:i

NFW YORK, Sepl, 21 iJ'^bolrc- 
llve buyliiK persisted in today's

the principal pnt

iprr «\iIIUlc 
ilrly, well 
•oxliflatfd BOO.Oftn »l

New York 
Stocks
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NEW ,YORK. Sept. SK/I>> -  The 
stock market closed Irrcaular today.
Allied stores . ............______
Allied Chcmical .......
American Locomotive .
American Radiator ,. ..
American Bmelt and Ri 
An\crlcftn Ttl Tel 
American I'obaco) U 
Anaconda Copper . ..
Bendlx Aviation .....
Bethlehem Steel .......
«otlng .................
Canadian-Pacific .......
CoAe................... ......
Cerro De Pasco .........
Che.'iaix'nke and Ohio .
ChryMer ...............
Con Bnk A .........

•Con on Delaware ......
Corn Piodurta.........
DuPont .. .
Eastman .........

Tel

Loews ...
Mid, Con. Petroleum
Montgomery Ward . .......
Haah*Kelvlnator.............
Natloiiul Biscuit ..............
NttUowa Dairy .....•.........

lal Cash Register....
. ......lal Power it Light...
New York Centfal...........

Worth AmcrlrtiTi ,.
NortheriT-PaiLlflc 
Packard 
Penney

Jlroad ,.
Pullman ,.
Pure Oil 
RCA .
Republic Steel ..................
Reynolds Tobacco D .......
Sears Rocbuck ...............
Socony Vacuum .......-...
Simmonj
Southern Pacific ...........
BtandanS Cll CalHomla .

'nmken .............-.......... •
Transamerica ...... ........... .....
Union Oil California............. 1
Onion Carbide -...-..... ......... . '
Onion PaclUc ____________ 1(
Onited Aircraft__________:
United Corporation------ :
United SUtes Rubber------
Onited Slates flteel !

Western Union .

Woolworth ...................... .
• NEW lO B K  CORB 

NEW YORK, Sept. 22 (,I>- 
taectrle Bond and Share____ lOTi

Utah Idaho Bugkr ______

Potato and Onion 

Futures
(Conrtear B, n .  UoRoberls and 
CoapMv, Elki BUU. Pbooe 010)

P E t l
-misimiiKEFl

CinCAOO. Sept. 22 (ffl — Grain 
futures markets rallied and held 
Hrov totlay alter announnanent tha 
commodity crcdIl ‘eon»nitl6ir'had 
upped lu purchase • price for cash' - 
wheat at terminal and sub-termlnnl 
hiafkeivt eiul ot the MLvrtsslppl rlvcr ' 
one rent rOTlhel,

CCC purchasers have been at one 
cent under the loan, which at Chl- 
cnico h St the rate-or-JV.srarbtuhnr—

At the finish wheat was >i lower 
to l ‘. hiRher than yesterday’s close, 
.September il.SB^i-ji. Corn was *»

• -imher, December ll-lOW. Sep-
rmber c s broke close and 

-60, off aa much M 
e range in. all oats con- 
\ hlgheti 10 3'j lower, 

to 1^ higher, Sep- 
Burley was un-

Is'w-OVKAI-lIw..

Ml7 ---- 1»»,

!)«:. ----:9IS

tTLANn I.IVBSTOCK,

■MlRl limla Iiixiixt SH.60 to ^l«-

PHItS BOV SCAItSEttA 
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 23 t/P) — 

The PhlUles-announced-today Ute 
purchase Of Us Scarsella. outfielder 
and first baseman for Oakland In 
the Pacific Coast league, Tor ah un- 
disclosed sum of money and two 
PblUlta players, to b« selected Ute.

READ TTME35-NEWB WANT AD9.

t.<l< 1:i...

'i/.i< ViV”
, l,M 
. I.*3S t:;;;

; i f : liis

; J!S :ssji

:iS i*

: IE ? : I I

1 ,91-*

h~<7rai(
-•1*1 ;»!%

T^lihln/ tl'oi’'io4“t;>iN; M

HOIITLANfr'ciftAfN
t.ANC, Orr. 8«p|, SI MV-Wbf»»

enl'lX'y- IJ® w  c«t‘ sVs**'̂  ’

Butter and Eggs

cV'itxi Wtel!»ti> lost tl.te,

S ’ i s s - r , v w „ ' f . ‘. S f

CniCACO POtlLTBY 
CHICAGO, IKpt. SI <;d—(WFAV—tl 

pguHtT tt Uvclu. < f«ti; r. «.
lrrlc«: OucklloM Itt lo 4»oi oUwr jrtc 

nstiS.

CIlICAli  ̂PRODUCE

S,l«4 r A

P o t a t o e S 'O n i o u s -

lH,.i Arri..!. St, t).l»m»nl. 211. Tr.clt -

•u*.'*5. S I  .
uUlltr *rtit «Mh«d. JobM 11.21. Cal"-

tRllcn Uliw, Trlunpki. eotntntreUU, UB-

I2.fi u |},S7; foM«l lt.Mi C«Lhl«n SO . 
Mr U. S. No. 1 irgalltr, slu. A*' 
«Mbxl »,}(■. V.-liconiln ^lumsh. If. 8. 
Ho. I, (lu A. wuScd IS.IS; Cliipp*«u

CniCACO ONIONB 

Ullftrals «iTM 8p4atih tl,4L

met nere with the Chamber of Com
merce to plan a celebration on V- ‘ 
I>a;, the day vhra O e m ^  nir«
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IX E G A L  a d v e r t is e m e n t s

the oI(ic« of the compaiir. pumunt I 
flo'TBe-hld-oI -MorriMa.Knudwal 
Comp«i>-,. jtie. mccopt«<l-S*pl«ml>»r- 
3Ui. IBM for «t01.48S.ei; And a 
meeting o( the SlocUiolden oT the 
compftny wili b*-heW-at the eHlce

O V E R S E A S G IH i
a m

M ^o  Vî ty  «
wUrtieUitUy wltti tJw~pc_ __
thonu«6 during the tint-week ot 
ttie month.-8«p^J5- lo _Oct-lg.-:ther
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’_______ Succumbs____

A Mb«1c Vnllpy WAC batUlloii- 
...lOl-cuJlalcd in.Uic, new snuy rc-

pasal nmde Iiut niRlii ijy Ueul. 
\Vall«r Robtrli lo more Uiiui 30 
moHbcrt of liie Jaycccs Jrooi whom

urtrent need for *klll«l ftiifl 8cmi- 
tkllled women tn the mcnlul and 
pAysICHi reIinbIllU»tJoii of n’oimdcd 
»rmy men, Hie lleiiunnni nti.swercd 
worci of questions (i<im liU nudi*

The prlnclpul *l>c«kcr al lh<! Jny-

Ul« Park holt!. Ueulcnnnt Robert* 
puUed no puiicJif* m debiiiiHIng llie 
usual type of publicity used from 
the rfcnjltmciil ol aompi 
vnrloii* bmiiclir.s of Hip ni

iaue«UonliiE Breck P.«m »H(1 John 
Flatl as lo whether or not th^j 
thought the pruKrain hiul mcrll. he 
»iifi OMiired by boili ol liirir bollcl 
In lU slncrrlly, FiiRlii imide tlir nil- 
mjiiiicenicm lo 'hr uniiiii Hmi t» 
wniiUi show Uir .'niii*' htiii In ihli 
Orpheum thriif<r lor Iniir <li>yi 
»larllng Snliird»y.

■*riie proiHislllKii b t̂;llplp. ■ Urn- 
trniiiil r<-miirkwl nft.;r ihe (lliii 'mi:

__pHliri
thrv gel It or iml. "

prevloas lo thr hilr(~luclii>ii ol 
Lieutenant Rnbert.s who 1* In clii«riie 
ot rcmillmenl r>t VV ACS Vi> tliU m 
lor the spivlat wrrvlce. rejxirii w 
glvrn by the chiilriiien of variou* 
Jaycee cammtltrf.i n Jio^c groups «"• 
ciirrfntly workini: on upccirit pro. 
JecUi.

Chttlvuwu t«porUt\s liKludcd; 
John Platt. vliDse Icadcntilp truliir 
In j progrnm w«* evldeiKed by Uic 
•ppe*TBnc* On meeting of four 
hlgH aeltool bofs; Clinrtes Sleber, 
«lio ftnnounetd ft Jnjcee net of II.- 
« »  trom yoKuMoM atJhajmlcQV. 
Bob Carnahan and Eurl Bickford, 
cholrmen of the commlticej spon- 
lorlng the caiiiiMiIgn fnr i>iitjmcrt!ed 
gartjage cank; H. A PnyjitiT. who 
aimouhcrrt the »chrdiili-<l coiiiple- 
iton ot tlie listtns o( na«ic» on the 
honor roll bonrd tor loday; nnd Joe 
DonaliUf. who lolrt ot rrcnillnient 
of Bondodlem for the sixth war lonn 
drive.'

Man Bound Over 

On Forgery Count
J. ,D. Terry. Ooodtng. charged 

with forgery, wai bound over to 
the dlitrlcl court yesterday when 
he appeared before Jiuitlee C, E, 
Rudy for preliminary hearing. Tlie 
heiulns was conducted by Jiutlce 
nudy In tlie Bulil city hall In the 
abnence of Probate Judge C. A, 
Bailey.

Terry was released ;on *300 cash 
bond. The ease will be heard during 
the fall t«mi of court which starts 
Scjit. 25. Tlie compiitlni wu signed 
bv B. L, Buj-ron, Buhl.

BUHL DRIVER FINED 
- - BUHL. Sept. -IS — David Stod- 
■durd. Buhl, paid ft- »2 fine m city 
court for running a stop-slgti on a 
Buhl cliy street.

IIAnnV W. WALI.ACB 
. . Vripruii printer oho dM 
his home ymlerda/.

Harry W. Wallace, 
Printer, Passes

Hurry W. WiiHikc. 0'.!, n«rpl«ry 
nf the locnl 'lVi><»(niplilc«l iinloii 
iind rrsldrnl nf I'ulii K.iIIa for thr 
ptial.28 >ui>ra. illul.iu.3 p, m..yn»- 
Icriliiy 'at ID-’ lu-nK- hrre iidfr »n 
lllnr.*..' of .w îTal iiirmths

WiiIUk-c uii*. Ixirn AUR 13. 
CoUlcn. 111. Hi- i-nnic lo T'vln 

FhUj. from l.iiiiii>r. Colo.. 26 years 
lUO and for thiil IrnRth ot llnie wiui 
niployi-d as n Diitoype <>i>eriitor by 
hr Tlnii's iind Inler by the Tliue*- 
Ipws. He was ft cnunber of the 

Pre.ibylerlan churcli.
April he had consulted spe* 

clallsts In PortUtnd. Ore., concern* 
tic nn Interna) aliment, nnd since 
lial time lio Imd been unnble to re- 

.jm  to work. Ho had been employed 
In the printing trade for 34 veara^- 

During his early manhood. Xfr. 
Wallace wna a professional ball- 
player and traveled extensively with 

middle wrstrrn IraKue tenm. 
iJiirvlvhiK nre his wile, Mr .̂ Allcc 

Wallace: two sons, Orrald Wallace, 
of Bul^n; nnd Aiistin Wallace, 

..... I Palls; one brotbrr, G. R. Wal
lace. Oolciinda. IIW a .Ulster. Mrs, 
J. H. Abernathy! Cobden. ill. and 

irec Rrandchlklri-n.
OfrnW Wallnrr, hLs older son. 

prlndlKil of Dol.sr Junior WrIi school, 
arrived In T«lii Fails Tliursdny. 

Mcmbcr-s of the 1 '̂pograplili'al 
-lion will fttlrnd funeral servlcps 
I a body, officials of Uie union 

annoimcpd.
Funeral servU:es will be lirW at p. m. Salurdfty nt the Wlilte nior- 
lary chnppl with ihe Rev, Q-' L. 

Clark offlclnllng.

Poker is an adaptation of the Per-

PAULi^HH
R O B E R T S

WELDING & UEI’AIH
flDlIdlng Farni and narreal 
Equipment Our SpeclaltT: 
"Ouaranteed Sallsfaclloir 

:4t 3rd A. W. Op. Park Hotel

U all began when the San Jose 
<CattM chanibcr of Commerce puu- 
lUhed a brochure aIiowIiik Idaho’s 

northern coutittca as part of

Wheti the chamber explained t< 
protesting Rovemor It was all a 
lake, but blazed to new fury as the 
Lewiston Chamber of Commrrce, in 
north Idaho. ptiO< ItA offlclnl Mump 
if npproval on llie Idea.

flghl rromlied 
Btnce then.'BottOlfgeiS explained. 

, the San Jo.se chamber reneKCd on 
• TtnciViloKy and proinL-.ed Lewiston 

ll̂ L̂  light, through lo the 
finlrh."

U<n(nlf.sen tlnindere<I an ulllma- 
im to San Jose:
••Please don't bother ns. Idaho Is 

busier than the proverbial craulxr* 
uicccluuu In all-out. war eCfurl, 
hanr.'tliiR a great crop of mealy 

RasAet putadies and In suiiplyliiK 
Cnllfonila wUh surh a large |)ortl<in 
r dnlo  ̂ )>rwlucts that we liavpirt 
inc lo debate the l.viue with them. 
••ChanRe the boundary of Iilaho?̂ ' 
ir KoveriKir boomed. •'Hell no. Not_

Threatens lo Secede

Lrwlston .s chamber, Miurtcuis Hint 
north Idaho has soiiRhl funds 42 

> tompiele Vbp l.rwto nnfl 
hiRhway, threalcnc<l to 

I secejjilonUl movement un- 
road fund* Here fSrtlicom- 

InR,
It suggested Joining the paiihan- 

dlt ot MonUn& or
ren creating a 4Slh sute to "keep 
IT tax dollars at home."' •
North Idaho can't forget. t«wLs- 

(on added, that "south Idaho stole 
the capltol from Lewiston SO years 
ago."

The north Idaho stand drew ap- 
Iniise from San Jose.
-We deliberately drew the map 

severing the panhandle from the 
Boise explorers," the chamber said, 

iinicnUng Uint R nurwd a (.linllM 
year-old Rrlevance over Sncra- 

mento's de.slgnatlon as California 
capltol.

An>wer> Coast City 
Builolf.nen had a rejoinder for 

this, too.
If 8an Jcne Is concerned ovei 
lo.'i.s of the stale capllol to 8ac- 

ramrnto. It will be gble to gloat ovei 
their populutluns flRurcs after the 
war," the Roverttor crackled. "For 
ilwti we will rcWri\ some 10,000 
Japanese evacuees to them. Thai 
should . . . keep them so busy they 
won’t have time to think about kid
naping expedlilons."

I- Wuf.lilp, II a.

Si
IJIX ri>r̂ a8r« 4<n lh*> IP»k n; a^pjaiiot
l‘r«>»r «nd prau< •«•!«. WHn«dir, 

SIIOBIIOKê BT, fjjTKR’S CATHOl.tC

VAnoiMZt toe prt|̂ rtLU*n Hb*
fu-MM on ChtUllsO.Ktrlce. Ci.ii/lrmmlk.n 
rl«.>8*jlDrti,, t Pj m.. ln.p..W.jiua,, 

mMtffibIr p. t - Ifi
»bjr» TO'̂ '‘“h"s'n()'’“"KVn

--nAKHBK-n*PT«KT -----^

I).* thurvh-THnnHBr »rrtilnr. ^
JKBOlli: CliKIHTiAN

Sailor and Soldier 
Record Discharges

■ Two honorablo dJwhaines, one 
iroiO-Uie (Utvy Uie..olher.{rom-the 
army, were rccordrt yeatenlay In 
tlie recorder’s office,

Irvlnc E. Kacaick, Buhl, recorded 
liijTlionoriible ‘ tll-icimrg'e front uie 

jmmca-jnw •2i.ns«rBJDEmir 
the McCaw general hospKal, Walla 
Walla, Wash. He wiu a private, 

David Duaru Johnson. Mobcl. 
Ore., recorded hbi honorable dis
charge from the navy dated SepL
-• IV', V., '

Vet Group Appoints 
Permanent Officers

nUPErtT.--6cpl/32—At ft niectlng 
of the servicemen commUtee organ
ization, H, A. Baker wiu elecled 
permanent cjialrman and Mro. Faye 
lliiinas permanent secretary.

Due to lack of liuitructlons from 
the stnte organization no bushie.ss 
uas taken up. Another meetUiR will 
be called by the chairman as soon 
as instructions are rerelvrd.

- < SIREN
HAILEY, 6cpt..23-Halley’J 

siren blew Its Ions lusty slirlck. Peo- 
plo called the telephone office, 
no fire had been reported. Tliey 
out Into the Jtreels and looked for 
einoKe but there wax none, .Volun
teer flremeu rushed to the fire 
house and electricians workhiR 
there explahied that they had acci
dentally louchnl off the alarm. 
Business was resumed as usual.

KTMUKHI.Y rliniHTIAS

nUML^T. JOÎ NJS Lt.’THKRAN 

XtrvlcM tn th<i'Kl>l>n>piF*(KlP4ll Sun

Et.;“S 'S 5 'S u ir f . !
•t scrvU«' In ' J#rem*. S p. m. Sandt
choal Uichtn. TlKir>4ar, SilS p, I

S c h i l l i n g
M u s t a r d

for smooth flavor 

and tangyzest<3

N r n F G i T f o l m i S J ^ ^  

From Blaine County ■
HAILEY. SepU 32 — Blaine 

ty’s quota of nine hien for' tho month 
ofSeptembePletWer iridlicatm-ccn  ̂
ters. but only Adolph P. Roublcek 
left from Hailey. The oUier eight 
-- traus/eircd-put,----- ------

ion, Calif.. DureU. Doaae from 
QuUicy. CaUf., anti Frank B, Spen
cer from Ban PrancLsco. Ward B. 
Cecil went from Vancouver, Waah,;

Oeorge A^'fitovelrom Murray. I’ ■ 
John Bowers from CaldWelL snd J. 
C. Young from PocatcUo.

BUHL AUT08 CRASn
•Seiit.°'~aa'’-°^~Ifel>eit~A': 

Metiler, route three. BuhJ. r»n Into
driven by Huel lAprsy wliUe -

rthe •curt»-atmg-hlgh__ :
[, Dtwiasc to IKTLa-

tioctin^ fi

pray car Is estimated at «39, «hllB~ 
damage to Metzler's car la oould- 
ered negligible. Both driver* wen 
students at the Bnhl high school.

Shoe Repairs

DOWNSTAIRS

DON’T DISCARD 

WORN OUT SHOES

Lei Ufl ,piit your 5hoe.s back 
in working order for fall.

KAl.PH K. TURNER’S 
SJiOE REPAm SHOr

Is now equipped to give YOU fast, 
whlle-you-wslt service. Bring your 

shoes m today for repair.

location of Ralph E. Turner's 
Shoe Repair Shop

IhuUxm-Clark*

•Worrv of

FALSE TEETH
Slipping or IrrllatlnK’i

i r s i i  1.T?.L7h.“5u»k irr,,r;'i:
KASTEBTIl on rour Thia pl~»n

HirL‘‘kPMLE
fMllnt. fl'a «lk*lln« lnon-a<ld). Oc

FASTKETll >1 inr Jn , itcn.

CULL SPUDS ARE 

A “M ONEY” CROP

IN MAGIC VALLEY

Since cull spuds havc^bcen converlod Into a "money” crop by 

the Jlnpic Valley Proceusfng- Company, brinffing nearly a quarter 

of a million dollars additional incomc to the farmers of this vicinity 

annually, it behooves all concerned to maintain this new market.

The growers can help appreci^^\by keeping their culls clean. 
Httving their cwtle in convenient piles for the truckers also makes 
for' efficiency.

Those farmers who prefer to haul their own culls to the factory 
will siiiiplify mHtters by using a dump truck and calling the fac
tory ̂ before making delivery.

With such cooperation, the factory will be in better position 
-.mflintaJn a demand for culis^at a fair,price to growers. ' . . :

^UAG-IG -YAhirE^
PR O C E SS IN G  CO.

HELP WANTED
TO BUILD THE

B- 2 9  SUPERFORTRESS
--- --------------------- (T H t -BIO NEW BOMBER)

FOmSN FACTS ABOUT THISW&NT APmi
1. Free transportation.

2 . Both m en and w om en are eligible, m arried or single.'

3 . M en are especially needed right now.

4 . M a n y different types of factory work available.

5 .  You w ill be trained by the company.

6 .  You w ill be paid duriha your trainina period.------------------------------------------ -

7 .  Here is a direct productioii job you can do.

8 . A  good pa ying iob of greatest w ar importance.

9 . Help produce A m erica’s most needed big bom ber.

10.  Excellent w ork ing  conditions, housing, transportation;

11. Co m p an y representative here soon to interview and hire.

12.  W atch this paper for dale of arrival dt local U .S .E .S . p ^ lc e .

13.  M oke yo ur plans to ap p ly  no w .

14. ' M a n y m ore B-2 9  Superfortresses must be built.

Amerka needs vour heln in this vital war work!
Company represeritiatiVe will iriteiview 

applicants at fhe local offices of the

U n i t e d  S t a t e s  E m p l o y m e n t  S e r v i c e  o f  t h e _____

W o r  M a n p o w e r  C o m m i s s i o n

129 SECOND STREEW E. C E D T  i t
F A U £, IDABO d C r  I  .  Z i W /  Mmt


